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Announ- 
cement.

W e wi.«h to announce 
the arrival of our fall line 
of dry snoods,which will be 
the most complete ever 
shown in Qrapeland.

Give us a show before 
you buy. Let us show 
you the different grades 
of merchandise.

W e carry the cheaper 
grades but we prefer to 
seli you our better quality 
for we know no house 
ever built a business on 
unreliable merchandise. 
No house tries harder to 
live up to an honorable 
standard of merchandise 
than we do. T h i n g s  
must be right in quality, 
price and treatment.

If you are not a custo
mer of ours, why aren't 
you? Be frank with us, 
tell us why you are not— 
if there is anything in 
the way, tell us.

W e want to know it 
and make it right. We 
are in business to give a 
square deal and we are 
going TO DO IT.

Mistrot
Bros.

&
Co.

‘ The House oi Uuality”

ORAPlil.AM)
TliXAS

Trin ity Rivrr Ripples.

Iteirnurd, Texa!», 8ppt. 19.—We 
are Tiaving some real fall like 

j weather and the nine weeks 
I drouth has not been broken yet.
I We den’t particular want any 
I rain now, ae it is too late to do 
I crc'ps any good and w’ould dam- 
I age the cotton.

Cotton picking ie etill the order 
of the day down thia way. It 

i will eoon all be open and the 
I helde are white, aa the farroera 
! can’t get har.de to pick. Think 
ieverybod> has made enough corn 
! to do them. Moat of ihe corn 
waa made befori- the dry weather 

! aet in.
! Our echocl opened the l ‘2th in*
I atead of the 19.h aa reported.
I Think we will have a aucceaaful 
I term.

Charlea Smith, now of Palea* 
tine, waa here Saturday and Sun
day.

Mra. Jack Todd of Arizona iaj 
here on a visit to her brothera, |

! W. F. and J. K. Weat. I
! Mr. and Mra. W. C. LaaeterjI '
I and little daughter, Callie Mae, i 
!of Daly’e ppent Sunday here. I
! W'edneaday e v e n i n g  while 
I Oacar Heaz’ey waa unharneaaing 
a pair of mulea one of them bit, 
him on the hand and arm. caue* j 
Ing a very painful wound. Dr.'
Hill dreeeed the wound and it ia! 
getting along very nicely.

C. W. Mocre of Crockett waa' 
in our midst last week, and epenti 
the night with his eieter, Mra. J. 
L. Chiiee.

With the exception of a few 
fevers the health ia good.

Zack,

rrem M rs. M o rriso i.

Editor Messenger; —
Eunice, Texas, Sept. 5.— Will 

you pleaee give me a email apaoe 
in your vuiluabie paper and I will 
write a few words to my relatives 
and friends in Houeton County.

Harvesting is the order of the 
day, though it will not laat long. 
On account of dry weather crops 
were cut short, though we should 
be very thankful aa we are en
joying good health.

Our Sunday school is progress 
ing nicely. Think it would ba ao 
nice if every church had a good 
Sunday school, ae it ia our duty 
to study the scriptures and teach 
them to our children. It is the 
duty of sinners to accept the in* 
vitationa and obey the commands 
of the King of heaven. They 
have no right to be lost "They 
make light of Christ who are in
different to his calls and who 
turn from him tD the affairs and 
pursuits of thia life." Heb. 2-J 
"They who rej«fCt the gospel 
prove themeelvee unworthy of 
everlasting life." Acta 13 40. 
"A t  the judgement nominal pro
fessors will be found to have been 
lacking in repentance, faith and 
holiness of life." Mark 10-10.

The estonce of (rue religion is 
holy love." 1 .John 4, 10-21. j

For fear this will fall into the i 
waste basket 1 will close. I

Mrs. U A. Morrison. I

We are mak
ing the Best

PRICES
in H o u s t o n  
C oun ty on

Furniture 
Hardware 

Stoves 
Saddlery 
Crockery 

Glass ware 
Groceries

f

etc.

The eciior and his wife are now 
very coir.fortutily situated in their 
residence near the Metliodisti 
church, having moved .MonJay. 
Hoy HruUn arid family, who 
formerly lived there, have moved' 

j into the residence of .Mrs. Helle , 
1 Oaens.

Call 
and
Got

Prices
and

Save
Money!
“The Price i5 the ThinR.”

Whitley 
&

Keeland
Telephone No. 34.

Percilla News. What You Can Buy 
at

Darsey’s:
Best high patent flour........ SI .‘IS
3 Bottles Rooster Snuff .50 
3 "  Red Cross "  . . .  .50
10 lbs Brown Mule Tobacco 3,15

11.00 "

12 50 "
15.00 double
18.00 "
20.00
Double cane seat chairs......... 69

Percilla, Texas, Sept. 19.—
Since our last thu cotton crop has 
become the prime factor in ouri 
daily work and we are glad to 
note that it ia better than it 
oeems like it could be under such 
circumstances as have prevailed; 
so aUo is some of the corn crops.
Let us be thankful for all these 
blessings.

We have at last gotten new 
patent desks for our school house 
and hope to give the ^̂ ouss a j qq 
thorough cleaning up, repair the 
windows and place a new heater.
All of these will ba for the good 
of all the community and we hope 
all who can will show a "willing 
mind” in the matter.

Hon. G. R Fowler spent a few 
hours in our town Friday. W’e 
liked his appearance, but will 
have to wait until we see .Mr.
Townsend before we can tell who 
we wish to vote for.

Mr. Mason and family will 
move from our community to 
Liberty Hill in a few days, where 
he will teach school this year.

Mr. John Daniel and wife are 
preparing to move to Denson 
Springs, we understand. We 
hate to give these families up, 
but as we must we wish them 
well. Also understand some of 
the young people are preparing to 
leave and we are very sorry to bed springs
give them up, but perhaps it is No. 7, 120-coil bed springs 
for their good, hope so at least.
Our beat wishes follow them all.

The dry weather continues and 
water is becoming quite scarce; 
alto the pastures are dry. Gat- 
tie will be in poor condition be-

9.9U 

11.4U 

13 90 
16.20 
17.20

M

.75
1 (JO 
.HO 
.96

Oak dining chairs........
Heavy oak dining chairs 

"  "  parlor “ •
Good "  rocking 
Heavy “
Heavy oak rocking chair,
armed and rodded..............1 76
$8 00 oak bureaus...............6.(4
8 50 "  dressers............... 6,66

lO.OD “  " ...............  7 56
12 50 "  “ ....... ....... 10.56
5.(.<I oak kitchen safes.........4 O)
6 5 0 .................... . .......  5 6t»

1 r>6

1.75
20 00 oak aide boards. . ..16.00
18(0 "  "  ‘‘ .........14.00
Center tables at 75c, 85c... 1.00 
Oak library tables at 1 80,
2 10 and................. .... 3 75

fore winter sets in unless there is Good heavy oak end iron
a decided change.

Polly,
bed steads.

Grand Ju ro rs.

John Arrington F H Bayne
F B Brown 
C Q King 
P D Austin 
Geo. E Darsey 
B H Rosamond 
A P Bolch 
W H Driekill

R. D. Thompson 
W H Wall 
C H Bsazley 
L D Rogers 
C H Barbee^
J G Monday 
Jake Wedemyer

2.25 kind for 1 90 
3 00 "  "  2 40
3.50 "  " 2  90
4.50 "  "  3.40
f) 00 "  "  3.90
5.50 •' " 4  4̂1
6 00 "  "  4.90
7.00 "  "  5.50

BUCK 'S COOKING STOVES 
are sold absolutely under a guar
antee. Buy one, take it hum« 
and use it for 30 days and if for 
any reaeon you find it not as 

I represented bring it back and v«a
Look

U t t e r  to J .  J .  Gnice
Orasclssk. Texas. i will refund your money.

UearSir: Brevity i- the sour
of truth: . Buck’s Stove now

Devoe takes less gallons for a [ ..
job than any other painL | "  "  "

And the paint that t*ltee least | 2SE "  "  "
gallons wears longest. Always. ] .. ,,
We can’t help it. j ..

Yours truly, \o 5hF “ “
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO. * '

P. S. Kennedy Bros, sell our 
paint.

6.HC
6.75

1 1 . 0 0
13.6«>
15.75
18.90

Judge W. J. Townsend Jr., of 
Lufkin, candidate for State Sen
ator to succeed C. C Stokes, de-

See us for peed oats, hay, 
chops, bran, shingle, lime, brick, 
doors, windows, sewing maohines 
shot guns, saddles, wagons, barb 
wire, hog fencing, machine oil, 
lace leather, gum and jute pack-

ceased, will speak in Grapeland iog. If there is anything you 
next Saturday afternon at 2 to buy or haye anything to
o’clock. We understand that sell be sure and see uf and get 
Hon. G. Tv. Fowler, candidate for our prices as we will save you 
the bame ('ffice, will be prrretit money. I', ML ST 1 URN QUIT 
for a joint discussion : GOODS IN I’O MONEY.

■-------  ’ Tvespectfully,
Leayerlon Bros., who have

been in the saw mill business fo 
the past several veers south ol 
town, have closed down theii 
mill and are closing out their 
stuff. Geuige Calhoun pUiCha*- 
•d their steers and a i.l fatten 
them for keef.

'George E. 
Darsey.

See those So.OO W. Ij Douglass 
shoes at the F. A Faris 4 Son's.

We buy Chicken«,Turkeys,Iiggs, 
Hides and Bees Wax

GR APELAND , TEXAS
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I he i\o.ay Kind.
Mark I wain. In an after dinner 

afi-et h iu Heriiiuda. once talked o' 
aratltuite. lit- didn't much care, h 
eald. lt>r Kraiiiud«' of tiie noisy, bol- 
steiou.4 kind "Why," he exclalnied, 
“ whtn some men discharge an ohllxa- 
tion. you can hear the report for ml lea 
aroutiii’

ASSIST YOUR 
WEAK STOMACH
Oftentim es the stom 

ach needs som e assist
ance in its great w o rk  o f 
digestion and assimila
tion and an occasional 
dose o f Hostetter’s Stom 
ach Bitters w ill g ive  that 
assistance better than 
anything else you  m ight 
take. Its merit has been 
proven thousands o f 
times in cases o f P oo r  
Appetite, Headache, In 
d ig e s t io n , D y s p e p s ia ,  
Costiveness and Malarial 
Disorders. Be persuaded  
to try a bottle today. 
Refuse substitutes.

. . w
The Xurre—The doctor brought the 

baby yesterday morning
W'lllte (sued 6)—Metter not forglt 

where the doctor lives.
The Nurse—W'hyT 
W'illle—‘f'ause If the baby needs s 

nsnd or a leg, you'll have to get new 
parts fur him, won't you

Lice, Mites,
ticks, fleas, and other para
sites cause serious losses 
every stock and poultry rais 
er. Kill them safely, by usings

BLACK-DRAUGHT
DISINFECTANT

LICE KILLER 6 DIP
T h is is a safe, cleansing, 

arom atic preparation, imich 
stronger than carbolic acid, 
without its d isagreeable and 
dangerous qualities. 'Iry  i t  
Your dealer sells it.

W r l l «  # «r  t r e e  « « a ip l e  
B la «li*D r «u f| tit  S toeh  M ed te la e  C*.

t tanoo^a ,  T ea a .  PC3

PREVENTION
better tiu n  cure. T u tt 'e  PHtd II taken la tluM 
tm t M ljr cure, but Id p r o m t

S I C K  H L A D 4 C H F ,
bMnueaete.ionelipaUoaaml ktntfred<fl«ra«ee.

Tutt̂ s Pills
Will Sell 220 Shares
of my otock in the Phit Eeie Shoe Co , 
the only oboe monufacturing company 
In Texaa, at par value One Dollar pe> 
ahare. Plant now being eatabliabed. 

1 need the money.
L. S. TAY10B, SSeniai SUg.. Haavloa, Tex

Saucy Soldier Shut Her Up.
Col Robert C. Carter at a Naahvllle 

bauguet wax talking about campaign 
comradea

"Then there wax Daah of Company 
A." he xatd "Daxh had the reputa
tion of being the naitleat tongued man 
In the regiment

"It wax Private Iiaah, you know, 
who, out foraging one evening on a 
rich estate, came accidentally upon 
the owner's wife, a grande dame In 
evening dress

Daah a«ked her for food She re
fused him Me aaked again. But, still 
refusing ahe walked away

" 'No.' ahe said. I'll give you noth
ing. tr>‘Hi)BHatng like this; I'll give you 
nothing My mind la made up.'

"'.Made up. la It'" said Daah 'Like 
the rest of you. eh?'"

Foiled.
He wax very baahful and she tried 

to m.vke It easy for him. They were 
driving along the aeaxhore and ahe 
biTHiiie silent for u time "What a 

I the matter?" he aaked.
I "Oh, 1 feel blue." ahe re|>lled "No- 
I lH>dy lovea me uiid my hands are 

cold."
' You should not say that." was his 

word of eonaolathin, "for fJod lovea 
you, and your mother loves you. and 
you ran alt tin your handa "—Bucceaa 
Magazine

Wood In a High Grade Violin.
In a high grade violin there are 

fi5 pieces of w(M>d of three or more 
klnda

Home Patience.
Once In a while homes need to be 

patient places. The t hlldren seem 
laihtr diaapiiointlng, they do not 
quickly discover their place or find 
their niche They must be allowed 
time and room In the household, as 
everywhere, tyranny over the Indi
vidual must be |irolilblt<d If there are 
to be days of prog'i as and content
ment.— Woman'a Life.

Despair and Despondency
No Oft# but a wunan can t e l l  the story of the suffering, the 
despair, and the despondency endured by women who earry 
a daily burden of ill-bcallh and pain beonusa of diaurdcrs and 
dcrangrmems of tlia delicate and important organs that atw 
distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured com
pletely upset the nerves if locg continued. 
l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a positive curs tat 
weakness and disease of the iemioine organism.

IT M.AKC5 WEAK W O IEN  STRONG,
5ICK WO.MEN WELL.

It allays inffsmmation, heals ulceration and soothes pain.
It tones and builds up the nerves. It 6ls for wifshood 
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and 
hava nothing to urge upon you as “  just as good."

It is non-secret, oon-alcpholio and has a record of forty yrara of cures. 
Ass I  uiia iN siohsoss. They probably know of some of ita many cures.

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure 
them at borne, send 21 one-cent atampc to Dr. Pirree to pay coat of mailing 
aafv. and ha will send you a fr tt copy of his great (houaand-paga illustrated 
Common Sense .Medical Adviser—revised, up-to date eiiition, in paper covers, 
la handsome clolh-binding, 31 stamps. Address Dr. II.V. F’ierce, Buffalo, N .Y .

F R E E — ABSOLUTELY - F R E E
OLIVER GIVES AWAY ANOTHER FINE PIANO !

w i i o ' i d ,  < ; i ;t  i  r
A L S O  A  I I A X n S O .M K  O O L I )  U  A T C I I  I

ro  thi- tw o  iirfM in s u riiilln a  ii« I S r  i i - a r c t  p i . r r r r l  M iliitlo li of I h -  M iig ic  ■« p ro M i m  
W-- w ill a lv i IMII- lilt- •♦<>« ltw » III! r ia w iil  lo  tin- o lfii-r  tin* lin lld s o iilr  «*ol«J o a l r n .  
A m i H UK II a S l l i i t l i r r .  M.I v lu g  II c o rre c tly  w III I - d l n  rlliiil.-*! c iiim lly  a h a iid -u m e  
S o iiv i Iilr  I i .r f i i l  t i ic v i -r y  one. a ix l to  a p p ly  uu  a n y  of o u r new  r ia n u s a  iitn e ty -d u lla r  
r » l l t - r r  |H prt»b »»iu :

Contestants F L A o  

/ A )  .\ot Comply 
l i ’itfi Request in 
Lower Line o f  
'Directions 
7 hrown Out.

11

THREE  
SECOND. 

HAND  
BARGAINS 

rCEDA Y.
I i {  |;K(*T1o NH' T ikRo i%ny « f  th»» frtpni I to 17 •nil th^m In the nln#

•uimr • »m Uim i>. m imkhI h o f  in nuch m wn y  ibmt  thr lino*
niifl ' h** >»»i*t lo il Of» tiiniiff I ihff» <1 iMkffinnl linn* w i l l  rTviko SI. A niifiiT**»r m n
II »l !»*• u .oaI innn Nil m .i* l  Im  Hi <nir •» Iter in It ir u r * t  f rw  dmy*.
jti .• ».».. #»f ttro pn iii.uiiiff o f r«iu »l vol im  «  IU 1» irlvru. < <»mprirnt iudii^s w il l  «lr- 
V .1.* 4g»HiMt.n r i i t i t l r *  M>n . to Plnno mmi Wnteli.  ThI* w lu t lon  i* oprii

••terpt rinn artf! rriiuiv***. A l l  •rn llmf ro r r r c l  •oliit'oaia iioiin*'d 
b» iimll. H-nU 11* y o  ir by  until, t f iv in *  ymir u«m«» •n  l AUtlrrM plntnljr.

I f -  AI.HO MTAriC WIIK^ T«M rXfKC'T TO HI T A riAMO.

o L i v K i r s  M i s K ’ i i o r s i :
7 1 7  Main St. Department Kbvillo, Houston, T k x a s

Hon. Sam D. SiiodgrasH uf Plttahurg, 
f'aiiip County, has hi'iii iippuliitcd a 
s|ieclal aMUtaiit iti th<> Auorucy (leu 
eial'a office.

■Nine Inchca of rainfall. th»* hi avlesi 
that has been recorded In Brownsville 
since iN.sti. waa the mord for the 
storm which has Imcii |irevaleiit 
throughout thin section

Rev. \V, J. Brown, the oldest Bai>- 
tiat preacher In Johnson county. Is 
sulferlug from the effeei.i of a broken 
rlh. He fell against a barrel at his 
burn

The rolls of County .A.s>»-ssor T. \V. 
Barnes has conipleted show an In
crease In values In Potter County of 
♦ l.-riO.UitT over last year. The total 
rendition this year Is fi::.011,0i>ii

Kd Shorter, a tenant of the Blake 
ney & Ross farm, near Paris, on Red 
River, was bitten on the hand by a 
copperhead snake while at the crib get 
ting corn. He drank a |dnt of whiskey 
and held his hand in a bucket of coal 
oil for two hours as a lemedy.

Torrential rains have fallen iu 
.Northern Mexico during the last two 
days and serious washouts have re 
suited on the northern division of the 
.National Railway of Mexico. The 
through train from the City of .Mex 
lea has been annullsd north of Mon 
lerey.

The de«“d transferring the projterty 
of the Waters-Plerce Oil Coni|iaiiy In 
Texas was filed for record In the 
office of County Clerk (ieorge K. Hiir 
gess In (ialveston on Wednesday. In- 
cliidtn.g the transfer at (ialveston the 
deed has Imen flU*d In thirty coiintlrff 
of the State and will eveulually lie 
filed ill every roiitit> In Texas in 
which the company has holdings The 
consideration named In tho Instru 
meiit Is $1.431,741.TK

.Mayor Robert I,. Trigg of the Ar 
kansas side of Texarsaiia died sud 
dtnly of heart failure Wednesday.

Dr. Kr»d Baker of San Angelo U 
exhibiting some iiiieiis of rubles 
which he found Imbedded in a slab 
of granite along th>- bunks cf the 
.North Concho River. Dr. Baker claims 
to know sonietliing aliout the value 
of rubles and prolioiiiK ed them first 
class s|>eclniens.

Five Inches of rain have fallen dur
ing the last twenty-tour hours around 
Corpus Chrlstl, scconipanled at one 
time by a sixty-mile w ind. Considera
ble loss will be sn-italned by farmers 
who had not finished picking their 
cotlou—|.erhups a fourth of the entire 
crop.

The niunlcipallty of Paris proposes 
to offer a prize of IJO.OoO to the 
Kreneh aviator making a flight with 
liasKcnger from Paris to Hruasels and ; 
return on the uceaslon of the visit of 
the city fath.Te to Brussels on Sept. 
3ii.

Drainage dlstrlet No. 1 of the State 
of Texas, at Ft. Worth, creat»-d under 
the act of the last legislature which 
provide.s for the Issuance of bonds for 
irrigation or drainage purimses. Is rap
idly cotiHtrurtlng Its eight miles of lee- 
ves for the protection from overflow 
of .T.OiM) -leres of valuable land, lying 
partially In the city limits and to the 
east and west of the boundaries. This 
land Is not only rich, bottom land, 
suited to agricultural pur|)Oses but is 
of far gri-aier value for factory sites.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries' 
Association recently sent out Inquiries 
to Conimen-ial Clubs throughout the 
Slate asking for an estimate of money 
to lie ex|iended on the Improvements 
to public highways during the year 
Iftll, and the replies received Indicate 
that there will be approximately $20,- 
OOU.Ouu of bonds issued for building 
and Improving public highways during 
the coming year.

A big rain and hailstorm Is reported 
to have visited the vicinity of l>>Iand 
and Rice, in Kills roiiniy, knoi'kliig out ' 
s great deal of open cotton and break
ing many window lights. Crops are 
report»-d badly damaged.

Congressman .Morris Shepimrd, ac ' 
com panted by {Jovernment engineers, 
are at Jefferson and work has com
menced at this point on the surveys 
for the $100,000 dam that will be lo
cated at the foot of Cad*o I..ake. Ap
propriations for this work were made 
by the last Congress and me construe 
tion will be piislied from now on.

U K. Maxfield, a fruit and truck ‘ 
farmer living five miles southwest j 
of Sulphur Springs, placed on exhi
bition at the ('unimerelal Club room 
six extra large |»eaches of the Hop
kins county variety They measure 
eleven Inches In circumference and 
weigh three and one-fourth pounds.

Oov Can'pliell approved and signed 
the bill of lading measure passed by 
the last (ailed session of the I.egl8la 
ture The set became effective at 
once. Fnder Us provisions the Rail 
road Comlaston prescrlbcw the forms 
of validation i ertlflcat«r< aod will pre 
pare regulations.

SLOW.

I

"What, hasn't George proposed 
ref?"

"No, what can you expect of a man 
who won't speed his automobile over 
Qfteen miles sn hour"

GIVEN UP TO DIE.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Effect Marvelous 
Recovery.

Mrs. M. A. JInkIns, Quanab, Texu, 
says: "1 was bloated almost twice 
natural size. I had the best physi
cians but they all failed to help me.

For five weeks I was 
as helpless as a baby. 
My bark throbbed as 
if It would break and 
the kidney secretions 
were In terrible con
dition. The dexttors 
held out no hope and 
I waa resigned to my 
fate. At this critical 

time, I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills and B(xm felt relief. 1 continued 
and was cured."

Remember the name— Doan's.
Fbr sale by all dealers. 50 rents.a 

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tributs to Hold-Up Artist.
"The train doesn't stop at Crlineoa 

Oulrh any more "
"No," replied Three Finger Psm.
"I'm afraid the town doesn't get 

much respect from the railroad "
"Respect! Why, that railroad is 

cl(>an terrlfled Kver since the news 
got around that Bfage Coach Charley 
had eettl.d here that train Jest gives 
one shriek and jumps out uf sight.'

Ws are builders of our ow n charao- 
ters.—J. F. W. Ware.

I ' ' u

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

CARTER'S 
UVER PILLS

P-^T

•ff»4R4.MMl»

€ v «  Cm

S«all PilL SmaJl Dm *. SaaU PllM
G*noin6 MwiMat Signaturo

T W smI

LIVE STOCK AND 
MISiCELLANEOllS

Electrotypes
IN  ORKAT V A R IE TY  
FOR., SALK  tA T  THB 
LO W K 8T PRiCKS BY

WE.STRRN N F W S P A P rR  I 'N IO N  
n i-M I W , Adams St., Chicago

The Modern Polonius.
"Now, my boy, don't exited to work 

wonders In this world."
"A ll right, dad."
"You can get quicker returns by 

working suckers."

Distinction.
.Mllly—Is thla picture like (our fa 

ther?
Tilly—Of course not, silly! It Is 

like father when be bad hla picture 
taken.—Fuck.

To Cur« Your Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  

M A ’ 8 T E A  every uight 
before retiring. Pleasant to 

tako and marvelous rceults 

in two 'weeks.

Package 2.') cents.

C U U n t lO K y

I U o i 4i e i u
If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for 

female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you 
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded ia  
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we 
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence. 
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee 
to be genuine and truthful.

HadHon, Ohio.—“ I goffered for a longr time from a weakneML 
Inflammation, dreadful pains each month and RuppreMlonri 
had been doctoring and receiving only tempera^ rcUef, when m  
friend advised me to take Lvdia K. Plnkham’a Vegetable Com- 
Mund. I did so. and wrote to you for advice. 1 have falthfullv 
followed your directions and now. after taking only five bottle* 
of the Vegetable Compound. 1 have every reanon to nelleve I am 
a well woman. I give you full permission to UHe my teetlmonlaL** 
— Mrs. Lena Carmoclno, UndMu. Ohio. R. F. D. No. 7.

St. Rcgl* FallR, N. Y .—**Two yean ago I  waa 
so badthatl bad to take to my bM  every montlu 
and It would last from two to three weeka. I  
wrote to you for advice and took Lydia B.Plnk* 
bam'a Vegetable Compound In dry form. I  wm 
happy to ray that 1 am enre^ thanka to your 
medicine and good axlvlce. Yon may use my 
letter fur the good of othera.** — Mrs. J- II- 
Ureyere, St. Bcgia Falla, N. Y .

There is absolutely no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made from 
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure 

emale diseases.^ W e  possess volumes of proof of this fact; 
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For ao year* Lydia F. Ptnkham*a Vegetable
Compound has been the ntandard remedy for 
female Ills. No nick woman does JuRtlce to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine*
Made excinsivelv from roots and herbss and 
has thonHanda of cures to Its credit.

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all stek women 
to write her for adviee. She has 

Voided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mr*. Plnkham, Lynn,

C i
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THE FREIGHT RATE HEARIH6
IN CHICAGO DEVELOPS SOME 

STARTLING PRACTICES.

Illinoia Central's Controller Explains
How a Road's Capital Stock Some

times Becomes Aerated.

Cbk'aKO, HI.—SltM'k lunation aiitl 
mitiilpulation doalgiu'd to turn uvor tu 
alloKcd alucklioldcrs tartce aiiins ol 
money without puttliiR In the <0111- 
|>aii}'s record any evidence o( nioie 
than iiaHHliiK fair dividendii wua the 
aubJe<T delved Into .Monday hy the In- 
leratate coininer<'e coininlatilon at the 
(untinuatlon of Its hearliMt following 
the auapenalon of the general adwince 
of freight rates of Western lines, which 
had been scheduled to take effect on 
Sept. 1.

The stock inanl|iulation feature of 
the iiiiiulry, which seems to bring out 
what grounds the ralinmds have for 
asking the Increase, was suggested by 
t'ommissloner Judson C. t'lenients and 
was Immediately taken up by the com
mission's attorney, Frank Lyon, and 
Attorney John 11. Atwtiod of Kansas 
City, .Mo., who ap|>eared for the gener 
al shippers' (^mmittee which is fight
ing the Increase. Controller .M. I’ ,
lilauvelt of the Illinois Central Kail- 
road w'as the witness from whom the 
startling disclosures which followed 
were obtained.

Commissioner Clements calh>d the 
wlinws' attention to figures he had 
furiiTshed on dire<-t examination l>y the 
railroads' counsel, W. H. lli^ton.

The commissioner said:
"You say, Mr. lilauvelt, tliat in isyi 

your capital stu<k was ||o,imn,oou on 
11,875 miles of road and in I'.MO on only 
about 1,70U miles Miore It was $1U9,- 
00o,OUO. Also, that In 18'Jl the Imiided 
indebtedness was only $t>2,noo,u<>0, 
while in 1910 it had reached |l7tl,UU0. 
000. Why Is this'

"Well," was tile answer, "What 
would appear to be the excess went to 
improve the roadway and to the eipilp- 
raeiit and purchase of other roads."

"And how was tin* stuck raised for 
these pur|K>ses sold?" iOntinued the 
commissioner. "Was it on the open 
market?"

"Fart of it was, but most of It was 
sold to the sluckholders at par."

"Was there ever declared a stoi k 
dividend?"

"Oh, no; I'm sure there was not. 
That would amount tu the same as any 
other dividend, you see. The Illinois 
Central stock sales represented real 
values, you must see, in dollars and 
cents."

Here Attorney Frank Ljon of the 
(uuimistilon took a hand in the cross- 
examination, seeking tu have the wit
ness differentiate between giving 
etuckholdres stock dividends or giving 
them n stock worth more than par 
at parity. The controller Insisted there 
was a vast difference, even If the re
sult was th same In cash to the stock 
tiolder, which he admitted. This part 
of the testimony opened a new disposi
tion of a corporation's stock.

Charters Piled.
Austin, Tex.—The secretary of stale 

filed the following charters .Monday; 
ilo I,eon Compress Company, I>e Leon, 
Comanche County; <apltal stock,
Ouo. Incorporators. H. F. Cnderwood, 
W illiam H. Starr. C. L. Tarver. The 
Htihl>ard .Manufacturing Company, 
Texarkana; capital si«>ck, Jfi.nOO. in- 
corimrators: (!us H. Urey, (J. .M. Hub
bard, K. M. Rochelle and others. MU; 
Springs Creamery Company lUg 
Springs, capital stm'k, J<!,000. Incur- 
IKjrators; L. S. McDowell, F. I,. .Nlde- 
ver, A. K. Fool and others. The Knick
erbocker Club, Dallas; no capital 
stock. IncoriRirators; H. K. Hetiorl, 
Upward Turk, L. J. Uarrett. Froof of 
final payment of capital stock was tiled 
by the Knoblamh Drug Company of 
Kl Faso National Anti Tipping League 
Dallas; capital stock, $100. Incorpora^ 
tors: H. U. Henne, H. Stein.

Patents to Texans
Washington.— Fatents have been Is

sued to Texans as folhiws; Fowell 
O. Adams, Cameron, rail joint, two pa 
tents; Ueorge W. Cameron, Hondo, 
lint packing ai>paratus; Charles K. 
('■reaves, Waco, k'e cream freezer; 
Robt. F. Hammond, Fort Worth, coin 
controlled slide; William H. Leavitt, 
Stamford, tying device for hay bales, 
or packages, Luke M. New, Waco, lock 
mortlser; llradford It. Fbllllps, Ce
ment, liquid fuel burner, William L. 
Kiddie, Crowley, pump barrel attach
ment; Fannie H. Robertson, l.a)hii, en- 
\elc»pe, Frank Ward and J. C. Hol- 
llugsworth, Dallaa, car door.

Postofflces for Texas.
Washington. .Now postofflces for 

Texas have lieen ordered estatillshed 
as follows: Katama, Fiio ('ounty, C. M. 
Coffee, postmaster; Wherry, R ush  
County, K. L. FhllMpx, postmaster; 
Kernilt, Winkler County, M. O Scott, 
postiiusler; Slinpeoiivllle, Matagorda 
County, Oiiy W Mann, postinaater, 8a 
olsidro, Starr County, Amadu Fena, 
postmaster.

OUT OF THE QUESTION.

Fred— I hear George and his wife 
never quarrid now.

Maud—No, you see they're one now, 
and It takes two tu make a quarrel.

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Ilecause of Its delicate, emollient, 
sanative, antiseptic properties derived 
from Cuticura Ointment, united with 
the purest of cleansing ingredients 
and moat refreshing of flower odors, 
Cuticura Soap la unrivaled for preserv
ing, purifying and beautifying the 
skin, acalp, hair and hands, and, as
sisted by Cuticura Ointment, for dis
pelling itching Irritation and in
flammation and preventing clogging 
of the pores, the cause of many disfig
uring facial eruptions. All who de
light in a clear skin, soft, white hands, 
a clean, wholesome scalp and live, 
glossy hair, will find that Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment realize 
every exp<‘ctaUon. Cuticura Reine- 
dlca are sold throughout the world. 
Fotter Drug & Chem. Corp., solo pro
prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them 
for the latest Cuticura Book, an au
thority on the best care of the skin, 
scalp, hair and hands. It Is mailed 
free on request.

Curious Incident.
Harry Beiinets, a miner from Cam- 

horne, Cornwall, Liiglaud, bus been 
awarded the King Kilward medal for 
bravery at the ItaiKliijtiieln mine, Jo
hannesburg. South Africa, Ik-cember 
J1 last. He desc« ’ t. d t|ie mine alter 
an explosion and ri .- -lii d nine iiatlveH 
from surfucatlon, iiiiil was hliiiHelf 
eventually taken up uiicoiisclous. His 
mother at Coinbortic utTlrnis that she 
was awakened from tier sleep cm the 
same night by a loud report, and her 
rest was greatly lll t̂url>ed. She was 
sure Boiiielhing bad happened to ber 
sou lu South Africa.

4

Someone Might Get Hurt.
Pietro had drifted to Florida and 

was working with a gang at railroad 
construction. He had been told to 
beware of rattlesnakes, but assured 
that they would always give the 
warning rattle before striking

One liot day he waa eating bis noon 
luiiclieoii on a pine lug when he saw 
a big rattler colled a few feet in front 
of liim. He eyed the serpent and be
gun to l i f t  bis legs over the log He 
bad barely got them out of the way 
when the snake's fangs hit the hark 
beneath him.

"Son of a giinal” yelled Pietro. 
"Wliy you no ringa da bell?"—Kvery- 
body'w .Magazine.

Beware the Dog!
A family moved from tin* city to a 

suburban locality and were told that 
they should get a watchdog tu guard 
the premises at night. So they bought 
the largest dog that was for sale In 
the keiinela of a iieigliborliig dog fan
cier, who was a German. Shortly 
afterward the house was ent«Ted by 
burglars, who made n gisxl linul, while 
the big dog slept. The man went to 
tlie dog faiu'ler and told him about It.

"Veil, vat you need now," said the 
dog merchant, "Is a Icedle dog to vake 
up the big dog."—Kverybody's.

Pierp's Appetite.
J. F. Morgan, Sr, was always a 

giM)d treiicberuian In his youth and 
he bus as go'>d an appetite today as 
he ever hail, not only for corned beef 
and cal)l)ngp— his favorite dlsb -but 
for other fiHids. If the Morgan, who 
dazzled the Tiutons wltli ills mathe
matics wlien he was a German uni
versity postgraduate student, hud ac
cepted tile elialr of iiiuttieniuties of
fered to him hy Heidelberg, Instead of 
Ills Y'nnkee corned beef and cabbage 
it might have been frankfurtera and 
sauerkraut.—New York Press.

H ow ’s T h is?
offrf On« ' lAoiiigrv for anf

MAT of caiarrb Ui*i caiiuut bo eur<?<l br liAii't 
Cburrb CMr*. r. f  rm VKY *  rf>.,ToWHto. o.

Wo. tho ufidorolrnMV kiuma K. J. (b ioo f
for tbo laK l i  yrara. bii«l Tm-iipv  ̂ him perfortly Immi- 
orablo In all buiin<w â irtioiw aM fltAanriailjr 
ablo lo carry out any obliy«tt« iui mada by bn Arm.WALDIMO. KInnan a M4NV1M.

WIiMimie HrijirfftBta. ToMo O. 
TlairaCatarrh Caro la tahm iniornally arttiif 

dtrwctiy aiMMi tb# bkm) and miirotia aurfama ut iha 
a^ab'm. Trotiiaonlaia av-M fr* .̂ |*rloa 7A ueou paf 
butt la. a«)ld by alt lirUi-vtAta 

laba UaUa FaiaUr M  <ouatipatloa.

In Bad Fix
“ I had a m ishap at llic aije of 41, w hich left me in bad 

fix ,"  w rites Mrs. OeorL'ia U slier, of Conyers, (Ja .
“ I w as unconscious for three days, and after that I 

would have faintinij spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick  
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feeliiiKS.

‘T suffered greatly with ailm ents due to the cliange of 
life and had 3  doctors, but they did no good, so  1 concluded 
to try Cardui.

"S in ce  taking Cardui, 1 am so  much better and can do 
ail my housew ork,"

C041
Taken at His Word.

"Blnc« you are so busy tixlay,” said 
the urbane joumullst, "will you kindly 
tell me when and wheru I can meet 
you for an interview ?"

"Go to blazea!" excluitned the Irate 
politician.

"Thanks, I'll cotiHlder it an appoint
ment.

The Woman’s Tonic

TOl>RlVE Ol'T M AI XICIl
A.M> in ll.lt ( r  TIIK NVSTRM

TAh* tb« Old bUkOdsM («H4»VKfi I'AHl'kl K'VI 
( lllizL  ‘iX>NlC Tva kiMiw yoa An» lAhltuc.
T 1m» furoitii* U plAlnly , rtou'd on rtvry •fxvwtnii U U Aimpty Oitlninii aq<i in «
IrM form. Thn UttliDiK* out tlm nmUirtA

Ml baltat ui» tlM •7<vU>m.
80 ynnrA l*rfc« M onnu.

AOd ln « Iron 
d«*l«ra tor

Hold by mil

Nothing of the Sort.
"Hava you any avuncular rela

tions?"
"Nary one. Ain't no disease of any 

kind in our fanill; "

Bermuda Onion Seed.
Direct from TeinTlIfe. We nre head

quarters. Write for prices. John A. 
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wls.

_________________ L
When the yellow streak begins ta 

work out of some people they have a 
fit of the blues.

D o not allow  yourself fo get into a bad fix. You might 
get in so  bad you would find it hard tu get out.

B etter take Cardui w hile there is tim e, w hile you are 
still in m oderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, w hatever they are, will grad
ually grow sm aller instead of larger— you w ill be on the 
up-grade instead of the dow n— and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

G et a bottle at your druggists’ today.

WINTERSMITH’S
O ldest and B e st T o n ic ; fo r M alaria and D ebility.

A tpUnd'd tonic; 40 y ««r t*  ouccoAt. Cootoln i
no orAonic or o th «r pot»on«. Unitho quinmo, 

no b*d offoctA. T ak »n o  AubAtituto.book of ouyilAA sent to *ny addroAt. 
4ATHI A rtTKA A CO.,

kOV'Av'kwA. •«>

Mm. WItuiiot* «• HsMifhtnc|Tnrrhli«ir«<u m ms nuiiib. rrxlurm toBMUiuAUuii.*llA?sUBio A jir>«iiMl«iuae. 8maIiuIU«a

A hi'art unspoiti'd is not easily 
(launtfd.—Shakesi ,ire.

CnnAtlpAlIno miiArt inAny ArrloQt dlsmsrt
!• tbiiruujrhlr ciirtnl hv li.fiur l*trrr**'B i*i<< 

A 1Î AliAlA. 1 laxAttf*. tbr«A fur mibartlo.

^ K tt ll.l. T yon thA flre»tn*T!rmnr*»bti«i!
^  or^s AuU furnish all suppUti* frv>«< i f  you wiU »<*« «s 

unr auv-nt In your tsmn. giwMS Incoiur ^urmms«Ml 
Itimr liuiArriA Guorml Aa « ucy, Uou«U<n,

Alisriice maS*'-- the ideture 
cards accumulat*'.

post , |TO n  f t  A l  fT m-tt Oo r.>«ihi or ririn,
I A As Hors* B, lArgr oDtflt In g«M>J

urdfir.A bariAm. Apply Vu 1>. l>. Irnsrh* l*ur»4jis. 1.^

Accidents Will Happen
And when they do-*-they hurt. 
H I N T S  LU .Ii I N INei Oil. is the 
one instantaneous relief snd cure 
for all wounds, bruises, sores, 
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the 
skin. It forms an artifK'ial skin 
covering, excludes the air instant
ly, stops puiii at once. There are 
many oils, but none like I1I'N1"S. 
The action is different, and the 
effect as well.

For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\'eg» labk Preparation forAs* 
similii I mg the Food and Regula • 
tinfi rho StonMKh) and Uowxds cf

Curat Human Skin Troubles and la 
Equally Good for Our Peta and 

Domestic Animals.
Reslnoi Salve is my ideal and fa

vored remedy wherever a salve Is 
needed. It Is as good for horses, dogs 
etc., as for mankind. Truly a uni
versal healing Ointment.

'W. F. Schmitz, Vet., Htasdale, Mass.

Could Wait.
"Why didn't you stay to ascertain 

how badly (he man was Injured?" de
manded the judge.

"Why," explained the chauffeur. "I 
knew I could And out from the dally 
papers."

When Rubbers Become Necessary
Amt your shtwa pinrh, shake Into your 
■hues A llen 's  Krv-t-Kase, the antlseplle 
pow iler fur the feet, t ’ uros tired, sch lna 
fe<'t and takes the t i in c  out o f  ('orna and 
Bunions. A lw sy s  use It fur H resklna In 
Newr shnos snd fo r  dsnelng parlies  Hold 
sveryw h ere  SS<-. Bsm ple m slled F H E F l 
Address, A llen  H. Olmsted. ! . «  Kny, N . Y.

A girl who alts and walta for a man 
to propose must feel a good deal like 
m cat that Is watching a rathole.

Promotes Di'j.:sliort,Checrful- 
nessaridRcsl Conlainsneiltwr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a h c  o t i c  
/•«5Pe »ro u  otiAncunn/ra

y.’a Sptmm •
Antf* *
/ipfffmmi •

: A perfect Hotnedy rorfonsllpa- 
lion. Nour Stomach,DiarrlkKa 
Worms .Con'vtilsions .Fexeri sh-
■rss and L O S S  O F SLECP

Tac Simile Signature of

T H t  CcNTAUK C o m pa n y . 

N E W  V O K K .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

B e a rs  th o  
Sigaature 

of

HUNT’S
LIGHTNING OIL

A4(> rn iiiithw  o ld
Dbsi «k - j j C t N T i

l&iarantced under the Fuod«^ 
Exact Copy of WTspiMr.

Always have it in the house. T ake 
It with you when you travel-—you 
never can tell when H UNT'S 
LIGHT N IN f; O IL  may be most 
needed. 2.Scls and 59cts buttles.

0 ForSaleby All Druggists
A B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Tax.

Worms
**Caacarrtw certainly I jrire  • frien i

onr when the doctor was treatinic him for cancer 
ot the atomach. The neat morning he (jaaaetl 
ftjur yieceaof a tape worm. He then got a hoc 
Cfvl io three days he pa««aed a lapw-worm 4S faet 
IcNiC. It war Mr. Malt Preck, of Milleraburg. 
iNAuphin Co.. Fa 1 am quite a worker for Caaca- 
rria. 1 taae them myaelf ami find them hearbctal 
for mod any diaeaae caused by impure blond.** 

Chaa. E. Coodoa. Lewiatoa. Pa.. (M ifflm  Co.)

PleaaaDt. Palatable. Pntvot. Taata Good. 
Do<kH>d. Never Sickeo.Weaken or Grips. 
Uk. 2Sc. SOc. Never sold la bulk. The genu
ine tablet scamped C C‘ C. Guarasteed to 
aura or your muoey back. t t i

OCriANCC STARCH •tarcher altHhcM uic

i W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 39-1910.

Unci, Allen.
" If you're getting old and don't 

know It,” philosophized I ’ ncle Allen 
Sparks, "you II And It out when you 
go back to the town where you grew 
up and look around for the boyi you 
«M d  to piny with when you were a 
kid."

For D IS T E M P E R Pink Fye, F.pifootia 
.Sbippind Fever 
Al (ietarrhal Fever

Stipa mre and p<ial l1r « ftravaetlpa. en matter bow bomMSt »ny rtaire ar« Itif^rtea 
nr' •ts'wwl ’* Lifiald.ir i*(Mi oa tb* i<m ^*.art*on kb« Hkiodmio UlaiiflB. • i |m4* Uia 

rna*from Of* bnilf (^ r** I»l*t*ntiv*r in lv>|r* »nd Sb**psod f*bnl*ra la 
1’«*aitiy. lAnrwtaonivia 1t * e r r e m w l y  (Nir** Ia  amonaaatftan ivoiwa
arvi I* * flftokVw t  r * -  - - -- - .................... ...............................b**plt.  ̂bow tn re 
C^MMMaad rnr**.'* bpecui Aic*ati

__  . . n*e anionebatftan tw*iMa
kOr ftiid t l  a hntjl* H aa«l Ita a #1oe*a. Tut tblaoeV. 

wbo wiH It for you. fiaa Puoklat, •‘Dletewpet. 
tB w*ete4.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN. IND„ U. S. A.

You Look Prematurely Old
B*0«U—  of tho—  ucly. arizzly, fpmy hair*. U*« LA ORIOLE" HAIR REETORER. PRICE, BI.OO, retalL
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G rs ^ e la n d  M e sse n g e r |
ALBEKT H. LUKEK, Eijitor.

EiiWred in the Po«U>ftice at 
Grapt^Iand, Texas, every Tliura- 
^ 7  as second class Mail Matter.

SUK.'^'KlPTION— IN A 1>VANt’K:

< »K  YB-\K...........................$1.00
mj\ fclO.NTHS............ ......... 50 CKNTS
TllKKE .MONTHS............. L’5 CKNTS

Adveriisini' Kates are reason
able and made known on appli- 
eat.un.

Subscribers orderiiiK a change 
•f address should K>Ye the old as | 
well as the new address.

F l h u s h k h ’s Noth k — Kesolu- 
Hons oi KesjH'ct and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
|2 '*c per line). Other matter 
•"not news” chained at the reg- 
alar rate.

THUKSU.W , .Si:i*T. 22. 1010

Announcements
Tliti Messenger is autuhorized 

>o make the following aiinuunce- 
aients, subject to the action of a 
kpecial democratic primary to be 
WId i>ctuber 8, 1010 
For State Senator, 13lh District;

W. J. T o w n .sknd , Jk .,
•f Angelina County

G. K. FowLtat 
•I Anderson County

We would like to see this old 
town cleaned up from center to 
rtrcuniference, and hope as soon 
as the present rush is over a day 
will be set apart fur this pur- 
ptwe.

W J  T O W N S E N D  J R .  O F  A N G E L I N A  C O U N T Y
Candidate for State Senator to fill the unexpired term of C. C. 

Stokes, deceased. He will address the people on the streets of 
Grapeland next Saturday afternoon at 2 o’cloca. — Adv.

We have consulted oue of the 
••mmittee as tc the progress of 
the hard roads movement and ho 
kad nothing to give out only that 
Ikey were now waiting for the 
lai assessor to get his rolls com -1 
flete so they could get a correct , 
valuation of the property in Pre-1 
ainct No. 5.

might have easily said a few 
words in his behalf or writ*>en 
him a letter or something. La- 
F'cllette deserved something bet
ter from one who aspires to be 
the leader of the progressives. 
Standpatter Burkett, of Ne
braska, came in for an endorse
ment, but the cheif of the in
surgents—the one who has in- 
surged^onger, harder, in more 
different directions and on more 
subj^ts than any one else, bow 
does it happen that he was ig
nored?— Byran’s Commoner.

I practicable.”— N a c o g d o c h e s  
Sentinel.

The above testimony of sand 
clay roads reminds us of what 
we heard a farmer say a few 
days ago. This farmer lives a 
few miles from the Augusta road 
and wheu he got readv to mar
ket bis cotton be borrowed two 
of bis neighbor’s mules to pull 
his load to the clayed road, then 
made the balance of the trip with 
his own team. Hard roads pay! 
On with the bond issue!

We heard a merchant remark i 
katurday night that Saturday 
was the best business day in! 
Crapoland's history. There was' 
lots of people in t4>wn and lots of, 
«>tton was sold. It is estituaied 
Ibst was paid out for cot-
Wm. Thi.s IS gfHKl and we hop«* 
Ike crop will not bc' as short as 
some seem to think.

It is a burning shame that a 
town the size of Grapeland has! 
ao place for public gatherings.. 
It IS really emliara.saing. | 
Cspt. G. li. Fowler wanted to, 
Speak here last Thursday night; 
k«t could not do .so on account of 
m H having a place. We ought, 
t» fet together and try to tit up| 
aone kind of a hall that would

I

until we can do better. i

What's the difference in a 
straight jacket and a hobble 
skirt? Will some of our lady 
readers please answer this ques
tion.— Bonham Favorite.

The p<x)r women are certainly 
getting theirs about the bobble 
skirt. Listen to the following 
from the Corrigan Index;

“Problem; If it lakes a wo
man in a hobble skirt twenty 
minutes to hobble from the ice 
cream parlor to the post office, 
how long will it take her to make 
a purchase of a pair,of silk hoes 
in a town of six stores?”

Albert Smith had on display 
Saturday a stalk of cotton that 
contained 110 bolls. The stalk 
was taken from a field on bis 
White Rock creek farm. He said 
(he field contained about twenty 
acres like this stalk and that it
would make something like a; 
bale to the acre. The cotton was | 
grown by A. J. Smith.—Crockett | 
Courier. :

A cheerful disposition that 
icorns every rebuff of fortune 
sad laughs in the face of disaster
•  a divine gift. “ Fate itself has!I
lo concede a great many things | 
to the cheerful mau.” To be; 
able to laugh away trouble is a; 
greater fortune than to possess^ 
Ike mines of King Solomon. It| 
m a fortune, too, that is within | 
Ike reach of all who have the 
sourage and nobility of aoul to 
keep their faces turned to the 
i«b t . —Success Magazine.

Senator LaFollette's victory is
•  dkeerved compliment to a re- 
pmkiican who is a real prosress- 
iM. It is too bad Mr. Kwisevelt 
kas no part in the rejoicing. He

The business men are to be 
congratulated for the move they 
are making relative to the cotton 
e«>ed situation. They held a 
meeting at the bank Tuesday 
morning and decided to organize 
acom|>any to buy seed so the 
farmers could realize the same 
price other towns arc paying. 
Just why buyers at other towns 
can pay $30.00 per ton for seed, 
while the buyers here are only 
paying $25.UO, is something we 
do not understand and is a con
dition that should not prevail. 
We bo{)e the merchants’ move in 
the matter will have the desired 
effect.

Tom Maroney made good his 
treat yesterday and hauled in 
seven t>a!es of tho fleecy staple 
with one team, demonstrating 
loudly the virtue of good roads 
A photo of the wagon load of cot- 
was made, and will be used with 
skeptical folks who might argue 
that “sand clay roads are not

LeagHe rro g ram .

For Sunday, Sept. 25, 4:00 
P. M.

Leader—Mr. Howard.
Co-operation in the work of 

the Kingdom of God.
Short diicussions will be made 

on the following subjects: —
“ The Work of the Kingdom,” 

by Miss Anabel Davie.
“Consecration to the Work the 

First essential,” by C. M. Mor- 
phis.

“ Information as to the Work a 
Prime Essential,” by Miss Ima 
Oliphint.

All are invited to come and be
come members of the League. 
Our purpose is to interest the 
people— especially the y o u n g  
people—in Chrietian Service. 
We are in the busineie for your 
welfare, therefore, come and be 
with ue.

OfGcere of the league as fol
lows :

8 . K. Howard, President, C. 
M. Morphis, 1st. Vice Preeident, 
Miee Anabel Davie, 2nd. Vice 

i President, Miss Mauds McCerty, 
13rd. Vice President, Miss Jewel 
Taylor, 4th. Vice Preeident, Miee 
Orie Sue Howard, Organist. Mies 
Ima Davis, Secretary and Treas
urer.

O rd er T h a t R oyal

T  allored O vercoat

o r Suit To><day
From the Lavish Display of all 

Pure Wool Worsteds we are Showing
You get all the elegance, all the exquisite 
perfection, all the refined richness the high
est priced tailor in America can give. That 
is what the Royal Tailors put Into their 
Clothes.
We are ready to take your measure for a 
Royal Suit or Overcoat by the Royal-Draft- 
of-Your-Body System. And this legal 
guarantee comes with the garment, war
ranting you perfect satisfaction in every 
respect.
This garment is guaranteed to fit, satisfy 
and please you in every respect or we ask 
you not to receive it, not to pay one penny.

Six Big Features of Royal Tailor
Clothes

Hade to your measure.
All Pure Wool.
A legal guarantee with each garment.
100 per cent process shrunk.
Cost no more than others.
Six day schedule deliveries.

$ 1 5 ,0 0  U P

D A R S E Y ’S
D ry  Goods Store

J, S. Salmon, who succeeded 
his father in business at Salmon, 
was in Grapeland Monday on 
business and had the Messenger 
to print him a lot of circulars ad
vertising a sale he is putting on.

Mrs. W. H. Wbiteicarver and 
daughter, Miss Beatrice, after a 
very pleasant visit to relatives 
here, left for their home at Sny
der Saturday.

The prettiest hats to be found 
are on display at Mrs. Woodard’s 
millintry parlor. Be sure to see 
them before purobasing.

The Busy
Bee
— SERVES—

Fish, Oystsrs, Ham,
Kggs. Steak, Sausage, Coffee 

and other good things to eat.

We solicit a shars of your busi
ness snd will appreciate it.

W E P A Y  CASH  
For Chickens, Eggs and other 

Country Produce.

SMITH & ELLIS, Prop' îetora

-T '
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I “Not a Reduction Sale”!
j But a Sale to Make Room for my New J 

Goods that are coming in.
4 I have som e already in my store that I cannot open up on ac- $ 
# count of not having room, and another shipm ent due Sept. 15th. i

0
0

!

This is No Fake Sale
Staple Goods are going

AT ACTUAL COST!

Tf Pit Utf Oi.

I mean W H O L E S A L E  CO ST . Not what they would cost you at 0 
J any other store in town.
0 Here is a list of a few articles that you will find at prices that 
J will surprise  you:

 ̂Ready Made Pants for Men and Boys  ̂
* Dress Shirts, Underwear,
1 Ladies’ Vests, Shoes,
 ̂ Hats for Ladies and Men, Calico, *

t
*Lawn, Gingham.

THIS SALE WILL LAST FOR 30 DAYS,; 
COMMENCING SEPT. I.
W. R. WHERRY

Pftieatine, Texaa, Saptember
19.— Police offioera Luke King, 
Luther Heegen and 8 . S. Dublin, 
on the night watch, are iater* 
mined that gaming ahall atop in 
Paleatine, and have recently 
broken up two card gamea and 
made arreata of aeveral white 
men, vho will be taken before 
Judge Sweany of the corporation 
court for trial.

Don’t waste your money buy
ing plasters when you can get a 
buttle of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
for 2o cents. A pie«e of flannel 
dampened with this liniment is 
superior to any plaster for lame 
back, pains in the side and chest, 
and much cheaper. Sold by all 
druggists.

The Epworth League was re
organized Sunday afternoon with 
8 . E. Howard, Pres., and C. M. 
Morphia, Vice Pres. The league 
suspended in the summer on ac
count of hot weather.

Sick Headache
Can be Cured when

HcrbinE
i  k *  U s e d .
t  T R Y - IT -T a D A Y !
^ Why BiittVr with a**ver<* h* a»l- 

achf-B, havn fainting apt̂ llii or !>«■ 
fretful? Yeur liver needs at* 
tentien. Try Herbine tlie gri'ut 
liver rotrulator.
CURES Biliouinast, Conctapation. 
Djrspaptia, Chill* and Favar and all 
Liver ComplainU.

e raicc so cents.
X BALLARD SNOW UMMENT CO. 
X  ST. LOUIS. . M lS ^ U R I .v  
s e e s  SaM anS nacammaiMiab by

A 8 Porter

The GratltBdc Of llScrlir Feeale.

Goes out to whatever helpa 
give them ease, comfort and 
strength. Foley Kidney Pills 
cure kidney and bladder diseaees 
promptly, and give comfort and 
relief to elderly people.

A. S. Porter.

Married at Kenoard.

mm PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

I Keep 
I Houston Co. I 
I Money at | 

Home !
i
t

X

J

Sell Your

Cotton Seed I
to the

HOLSJON COCNY OH ^

WbfB Merit Rhu.

When the medicine you take 
cures your disease, tones up your 
system and makes you feel bet
ter, stronger and more vigeroue 
than before. That is what Foley 
Kidney Pills do for you, in all 
cases of backache, headache, 
nervousness, loss of appetite, 
sleeplessness and general weak
ness that is caused by any dis
order of the kidneys or bladder.

A. S. Porter.

MILL
♦  ♦ '
I  Highest Market Prices

will alwaye be paid. |

J. W. Howard I
Agent.

Swellings of the flesh caused 
by inflamation, cold, fractures of 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 
rheumatiem can be relieved by 
applying B A LLA R D ’S SNOW  
LINIMENT. It ehculd be well 
rubbed in over the part affected. 
Its great healing and penetrating 
power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natural 
conditions. Price 25o, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

ATTENTION! Only a few 
days left to place your order for 
fruit trees with the best nursery 
in East Texas. See Clew is and 
let him have your order.

Mrs. Jacob Wilbert. Lincoln, 
111., found her way back to per
fect health. She writes : “1 suf
fered with kidney trouble and 
backache and my appetite was 
very poor at times. A few 
weeks ago 1 got Foley Kidney 
Pills and gave them a trial. 
They gave me great relief, so 
continued till now I am again in 
perfect health.” A. 8 . Porter.

Forget the race war; it will get 
you nothing, but you will save 
money to have your clothes 
cleaned and pressed by Clewis.

Your kidney trouble may be of 
long standing, it may be either 
acute or chronic, but whatever it 
is Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
aid you to get rid of it quickly 
and restore your natural health 
and vigor. *‘One bottle of Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy made me well” 
said J. Sibbull of Grand View, 
Wis. Commence taxing it now.

A. 8 . Porter.

Mr. Justin Melton and Miss 
Ida Davison were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Sunday 
morning. Sept. 18th, at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davison of Kennard, 
Rev. A. J. Cockroft officiating.

While Miss Davison has only 
been in our midst a short time, 
she has made for herself many 
warm friends who wish for her a 
smooth sailing o’er life’s journey, 
and that her future may be with
out a cloud or a ripple of regret 
to mar the bright prospects that 
are now before her.

Mr. Melton is the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Melton and 
is a young man of exemplary 
habits. He is at present an em
ployee of the La. it Texas Lum
ber Company.

The young couple will make 
their home in the beautiful cot
tage just completed by Mr, John 
Davison. Alpha.

Mr. J. W. Saxon left last week 
for North Louisiana, where he 
will spend some time with his 
son’s family.

Not a minute ahould be lost 
when a child shows signs of 
croup. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, 
will prevent the attack. Sold by 
all druggists.

j Subscribe for the McCalls mag- 
I azine and you can select any 
pattern you want free.

F. A. Faris A Son.

A Reliable MeStciae— bet A Narcctic.

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., 
says Foley’s Honey snd Tar 
saved her little boy’s life. She 
writes: “ Our little boy contract
ed a severe bronchial trouble and 
as the doctor's medicine did not 
cure him, I gave him Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in which 1 have 
great faith. It cured the cough 
as well as the choking and gag- 

' ging spells, and he got well in a 
' short time. Foley’s Honey and 
! Tar has many times saved us 
much trouble and we are never 
without it in the house.”

A. 8 . Porter.

John A. Davis went to Crook- 
•tt Monday morning.

Yellow complexion, pimples 
and disfiguring blemishes on the 
face or body can be gotten rid of 
by doctoring the liver, which is 
torpid. HERBINE is a power
ful liver correctant. It purifies 
the system, stimulates the vital 
organs and puts the body in fine 
vigorous condition. Price 50o, 

Sold by A. 8 . Porter.

“Can be depended upon’’ is an 
expression we all like to hear, 
and when it is used in connection 
with Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remeoy it 
means that it never fails to cure 
diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel 
complaints. It is pleasant to 
take and eqOally valuable for 
children and adults. Sold by all 
druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Steyens of 
Groyeton are here visiting Mrs. 
G. R. Murchison, Mr. Stevsn- 
aon’i  mothsr.

Mrs. Tom Dailey and children 
of Daly’s are spending the week 
here with Mrs. T. S. Kent.

Put your stomach, liver and 
blood in healthy condition and 
you can defy disease. PRICK
LY ASH B ir i ’ ERS is a suc
cessful system regulator.

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

Alton Murchison was up from 
Reynard Sunday,

Take HERBINE for all die- 
turOanses in the bowels. It puri
ties the bowel channels, promotes 
regular movements and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50o. Sold by 
A. 8 . Porter.

i '

ICE!
Cool Off
1 now handle Ice in 
car lots and can sup
ply you with any 
quantity at any time.

K. C . A LS IP .
Open Until i i  O'cloik On Sundays.

! 
X  
X

«

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
WILL CURE

T Rk«umAli$fn, Cuts, Sprains, Stiff 
# Joints, Old Sores, Wounds, NeursJ- 
T gin. Contracted Muscles, Etc.,
X  Mr. Irr ts s t S. W ere, Q u ilcenc . W ash,
A  w rites :'—I had Nsuralgta in my arm iKMne g  
E  time s fo . which lasted ebemt a month. It ^  
A  WSJ so severe at timee that I could not work g  
^  at all. 1 tried several medicmes, butcould ^
: fmd none to relieve me until I tried llalUrd'4 4  

Snow L4niment. After tw o  or three appli- 4  
^  cations 1 was relieved and iioeo fo t  wall. 4

1  m iC K  3 ftc. iO c  AND >1.00 2

2 Ballard Snow Liniment Co.,
♦ ST. LOUIS. MO.

a.M  aiia o n,  ♦ ♦ ♦ «
A 8 PORTER

Foley’s
P ills

What They Will Do for Yo«

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia« 
bates, and restore health and 
atrength. Refuse substitutea.

A.S. PORTER.

» Best | -|  A  , 

'Substitute ^  Purely 

For Vegetable

Calomel Preparation

H E R B I N  E
CURES

M/VLARIA,
CHILLS

AND
FEVER

I
N
E

AND ALL 
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOe.

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS, • MISSOURL

9mrmm»nin< Ipr
A. 8 . PORTER

Your complexion as well as 
your temper is rendered miserable 
by a disordered liver. By tak
ing Chamberlain’e Stomach and 
Liver Tablets you can improve 
both. Sold b j  all druggists.
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StitcsBcat from C al. Adams.

«
1
I

Cixtcketl, Texas, Sept. 16.— 
Coioiiel Adams gave out the 
fultowiDg statement yesterday, 
^tor his attention had been 
cailed to a aispatch which ap< 
(feared in the da'ly press from 
Jacksonville, Texas, a few days 
airo with reference to the prohi- 
Kitioi. conference held at Pales
tine last Tuesday:

••'rt»e d istsitch contains the 
lulktw.ng statement, viz: *A
reai»iul:on was adopted reciting 
that inasmuch as there were 
only two candidates, one a pro 
and the other an aiiti-prohibi- 
tionist, there was no nec*essity

with a view of eliminating all 
save one pro candidate, but since 
it is understood that Judge 
Townsend’s views on the whis
key issue are satisfactory to the 
prohibitionists, no further effort 
will be made by the prohibition
ists to bring out another candi
date.’

“The tirst part of the above 
statement is correct, 
whatever was done or said at 
this conference to indicate that 
it ‘uiiderstotxl’ that Judge Town
send’s views on the 'whisky is
sue* are satisfactory to the pro
hibitionists. On the contrary, 
in so far as there was any ex
pression at all by any of those

Getting Ready for
Business

FaU
se
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St

submission he says: ‘1 expect 
, to vote tor and urge the submis-

fur uiasiog an indorsement and j present it was to the effect 
Ihe aieetiiig adjourned without | his position on that question Was . ^  
formally taking any action.’ I not satisfactory.

“No such resolution was of- “Mr. Townsend’s position on j y  
fered, much less adopted. There the prohibition issue must be 
was no expression oT any kind, judged by his own declaration 
by Uh conference with regard thereon as contaiued in bis plat- 
U> Vbe relative positions of form. However, wuen we go to 
Mertars. Townsend and Fowler | that instrument we find that 
ap.10 rlie prohibition question, | there is not a word in it on that 
I was present at the conference | question, but on the issue of 
and knoa- whereof I speak and 
am sure tins statement will not
ba qaestioned by anyone who gion of a constitutional amend- 
was p. esent. The dispatch fur- merit to prohibit the sale of in- 
tlier btates that *A resolution, | tuxicatiug liquors within this 
kowtfver, wa.s offered indorsing j state to enable the (leople to vote 
Jud^je Madden of Crockett, but upon this question at an early 
afber »mstderable discussion the date. 1 favor the retention of 
friends of Judge Madden with- ^our present prohibition laws and 
drew his name from the meet- favor strengthening them where 
iutc-’ needed to make pruhibitiuu more

“ A resolution was offered to effective in the piecinccs and 
tliH eff-H-l that the conference counties where adopted by the 
shouk! make no definite indorse- people.’
mens of anyone, with the under-1 '‘This is Mr. Townsend’s posi- 
standing that if Houston County

% shoes, notions and groceries. We 
% can give you as good bargains as 
g you can find anywhere.

tion and it speaks for itself, and
if there is a statewide prohibi
tionist in Texas, to say nothing

ahouUi see tit to put Mr. Madden 
ie the race it was the sense of 
the meeting that he would be | of this district, who can get any 
acceptable to the democrats of comfort out of this dcclarrtion 
the district. This proposition I he is welcome to it. Nowhere 
was discussed to some extent j (]oes he say he will vote for the 
when it developed that the meet amendment ii it is submitted. 
*ng was to make the indorementj He also says he wants an elec- 
if any, *by counties,’ accordingi tion on the amendment *at an 
to Um* call, each county to cast »>arly date.’ This is exactly 
ttio DU tuber of votes it was eii- what all anti-orohibitionists want

Nothing j ^  We invite you to call on us any S
g time for most anything in dry goods,«
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titled to in the state convention. 
It further developed that some 
•f the counties had taken no cun 
certed action in the matter and 
BO oue was authorized in take 
ai'tioii for them. At this junct- 
are Mr. Madden himself made a 
staleuient to the conference ex
plaining bis |M>sition in the mat
ter and stated that inasmuch as 
Um* b<sij did not seem to be a 
sepr-'si-nlalive one for the rea- 
sous .ibove stated, it would |>er- 
kaps be unwise fur the confer
ence to take any action in the 
premosis and it was then that 
tfie resolution was withdrawn.

*Tlie disjiatch further states 
Uiat 'The mass meeting was 
calle-l at a time when it 
iltuught there would be several 
candidates favoring prohibition

but the pros do not want it that 
way. They want the election to 
come off some time late next 
summer when the farmers will 
lake time to come to the polls. 
He also favors the retention of 
the present local option laws, 
will strengthen them where 
needed, so as to make them 
more effective in precincts and 
counties’where adopted by the 
people.’ Taken altogether all he 
favors is the fad of ‘local-self 
government,’ so called, and not 
an anti-prohibitioiiist in Texas 
now asks for any less.’*—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kerr have 
was^k^i^B to housekeeping in the resi

dence formerly occupied by Mr. 
O. D. Carnes.
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Our line of d ress goods is 
complete, W e  carry som e of 
the best grades of G ingham, 
such as Am oskeag, Rosedale 
and Whittenton.

W c  can show  you a pretty 
line of Su itings in latest colors 
and weaves; nice for light coat 
suits.

Our calico is standard brands 
and in the best colors.

Bleached and Brow n D om e s
tic and Pepperell 10-4 sheeting.

Our hose are the fam ous C a 
liph Brand. W e  have them in 
all sizes.

W e  handle the Friedm an- 
Shelby Shoes, and can fit the 
whole family. W e  are selling all 
low quarter shoes A T  C O S T  to 
m ake room for our fall stock.

W e have a good line of m en’s 
and boys pants that we sell at 
popular prices.

If you want a hat that will 
stay with you buy the Thorough  
bred for men. W e  have them 
in all styles.

Our Notion department is al
w ays complete.

In groceries we can supply 
you with the freshest any time, 
best grade of flour, sugar, cof
fee, lard, etc. You wilFfind any 
thing in canned goods: Corn to
matoes, kraut, hominy, pickles, 
olives, etc.

A  fresh line of cakes, candies 
and nuts.

A  new supply of graniteware, 
which cansists of m any useful 
vessels for kitchen service.

W. H. LIVELY.
Madden for Fowler.

He 8*y0:—“ It is probable that 
1 should have given out a state
ment about that matter before 
now, but 1 have oeen engaged in 
the trial of cases in our county 
court every day eince my return 
from the prohibition conference 
held at Faleetine last Tuesday, 
the eixth instant 

“On account of the compli
cations that have arisen and for 
other causes which I shall state I 
will not be in the race. The 
complications referred to are 
largely due to Mr. Townsend’s 
conduct in first going into the 
prohibition movement to center 
upon eome one candidate who 
might be satisfactory to the pro
hibition democrats of the district 
and then subsequently abandon
ing the movement and announc
ing as a candidate independent of 
the wish of these democrats, and

of his own wish as originally ex
pressed.

“These democrats had been 

impressed with the idea that Mr. 
Townsend is a statewide prohi
bitionist. So far as 1 haye seen, 
Mr. Townsend has given out no 
public statement that he favors 
statewide prohibition, and noth
ing of the kind can be found in 
hie platform. I have never had 
any use for a straddler on any 
question.

“Captain Fowler, who is also a 
candidate, has said all along that 
Houston County ought to have 
the place, but felt that if any out- 
of-the-county man should

if his opponent would, I feel that 
I would put myself in the position 
of an ingrate if I did not duly 
and properly appreciate his great 
kindness.’ ’— Interview Houston 
Post, Sept. 15, 1910. Adv.

Ssts Merilclic rw  Ckiltfres.

Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 
safe and effective medicine for 
children as it does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs. Get 
only the genuine Foley’s Honey 
and Tar in the yellow package

A. S. Porter.

Mrs. Preston Stowe, who has 
have j been visiting her parents, Mr.

for

CHILDREN
Who worms, who »re sickly, resttrss or irritsble; those who est too much 
swret *tu£f, who suffer from colic or irregular bowel movements, will grow 
stf >cg, rosy and cheerful under the cleansiug and invigorating inEuence of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear

ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep awl cheerful 
spirits, it is aneqoalcd. Good for either sea snd all ages from five 
years upwards.

(M IlM Oammtm* with ths Hswrs ' la no Frwol Lakel.

Prfea fl.OO per bottle.

A. S. P O R TER  D R UGGIST SPECIAL A G E N T

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Kemedy is today 
the best known medicine in uee 
for the relief and cure of bowel 
complaints. It cures griping, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and should 
be taken at the first unnatural 
looseness of the bowels. It is 
equally valuable (or children and 
adults. It always cures. Sold 
by all druggists.

it he was as much entitled to it j and Mrs. Ed Dareey, lor some 
as any one else. Captain Fowler | time left last Friday for her home 
has made this statement to me in Waco, 
more than once, and so deeply 
was he impressed in favor of a 
Houston County man that he 
proposed to Mr. Townsend to 
withdraw in favor of Houston 
County, if Mr. Townseed would.
1 understand that he sent Mr.
Townsend two telegrams to that 
effect but has not been able so 
far to elicit any reply from the 
Angelina County candidate. The 
inference is that Mr. Townsend 
declines to accede to Fowler’s 
proposition. Just what the peo
ple of Houston County think 
about the matter and bow they 
feel over the eituation is yet to 

I be ascertained.
“ A furthur feature about the 

matter, and one which perhaps 1 
should mention is this: For per
sonal reasons 1 do not care to an
tagonize Captain Fowler’s am
bition to go to the senate. Our 
relations are, and for the past 
twelve or fifteen years have been, 
those of the warmest friendship.
I know him well if anybody does 
and have a very high opinion of 
his integrity, and in view of hie 
purely unselfish offer to with
draw from thie race in my favor,

EIGHTY-YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
8a i,t L ake C ity  TJt a ii.—Mrs. J 

11. McNcal after attaining the rln« 
old ng«- of four score years, wi iU>n tfio 
following letter for the Ix'iiefltof the 
younger generations. “ 1 am eighty 
y«>ar8 old and thank Tlalliird’s Hore- 
hoiind Syrup for having cureil uiouf 
coughs, coluH and siuiilar diseases.

\ve are all exposed at times tc. 
coughs, colds, hrouchltis and other 
pulmonary diseases and should bo 
glad to know the b<>st remedy.

Hallnrd's Horehound Hyrup can lx* 
given to babies as well as adults. 
Try a small Ixittle at first and after 
that buy the larger bottles, which 
am cheaper in proportion.’ ’ •
» Ballard Bnow Liniment Co., Ht 

Louis, Mo. Price 2ftc, fiOo and $1.(M 
Sold and ^oim noiided by

A. 8. PORTER

}



Money Has Wings.
Citsh in the purse takes vrint̂ s and escapes, but if deposited 

in our bank it is safe a^jainst ill-advised spendin({.
Many influences are at work to f̂ et your money away from 

you, but the price of money is toil and sacritice, and it should 
be deposited and used with a proper realization of its {>ower and 
the great benefits it can confer upon you.

An account in our bank will be both an economy and a 
great convenience to you.

Farm ers & Merchants State Bank
Grapcland, Texas

Lirsly solla It for less.
Preston Langham, Koy Haw

thorne and Kdwin Paxton of Kl* 
khart spent Sunday here.

Messrs. Paxton and Wick 
Tray for and J. W. Keeland went 
to Ualveston Saturday night.

George Shaver and B. K. 
Blount have remembered the 
.Messenger recently. Thanks.

I L O C A L  N E W S  |

Lively sells good shoes.

Trade with Lively.

{ Best line of saddles in Houston 
{County at Whitley iS: Keeland’s.

Bring me your produce, high- 
t Let Howard sell you groceries, cat market price paid. Lively.

Try trading with Brooks and 
/educe the cost of living.

New lot of leather goods this 
I week at Howard’s.

See Jack and Jill at F. A. j  Miss Fannie Mae Wall of
Faris & Son’s. Augusta was visiting in Grape-

_  - week.
See George Shaver for good

shingles when in town.

Buy your school tablets from 
F. A. Faris Sc Son.

New goods every day at How- 
«rd ’s.

New goods arriving daily at 
W. H. Lively’s.

For special bargains in every
thing go to F*. A. Faris Si Son’s.

See that big 10 cent counter at 
Whitley Si Keelsnd’s.

Just received a fresh car of 
flour at F. A. Faris & Son.

We can fit. your boy in a suit 
for lees money. W. H. Lively.

If you want the best shoe made 
buy you a pair of Douglass ehoea 
from F. A. Paris Sc Son.

At W. H. Lively’s you can al
ways find what you want for less 
money.

You will find the freshest end 
beet flour in town at

F. A. Faris Sl Son’s.

Buy a Bridge-Beach cooking 
stove end get the beat. At

Whitley tS; Keeland’s.

If you want a nice suit of 
clothee, buy it from Brooke and 
save money.

Beat line of guaranteed hos
iery in the city.

F. A. Faria 4 Son.

If you want a good buggy or 
wagon cheap, it will pay you to 
see Brooke.

F'or table and pucket cutlery, 
razors, scissors etc., call at How
ard's.

You should go to Mrs. Wood
ard’s millinery parlor if you want 
to see a nice display of the sea
son's most stylish hats.

GKT YOUNG AGAIN by 
sending 30c to O. H. Pitta, llills- 
boro, Texas, and get an old time 
“ Blue Back Speller.’’ He still 
has a few more left.

Stanley Weieinger and family 
have gone to Diboll to reside. 
Our best wishes go with them.

If there anything in china ware 
you want it will pay you to see 
Lively.

Dr. W . D. McCarty reports 
the birth of e girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Keen.

See W. H. Lively for your 
boy’s suits, he has them in all 
the latest colors end at prices 
that can’t be dupticeted.

Mrs. Woodard will take pleas
ure in showing you her bats 
whether you are ready to buy or 
not.

Seeing is believing. See the 
Iboroughbred bat for beysand 
men, in ell the latest colors at W. 
H. Lively’s. He can save you 
money.

When you wish to buy shingles 
you want the best. Buy them 
from me and you will get that 
kind. At the mill U  miles east 
of town. T. S, Goodnight.

B O f  W ANTKD— IL’ or 15 
ysare old to stay in a good home 
and attend school; will give free 
board until January let for light 
work mornings end evenings. 
Apply to Frank Leaverton for 
further particulars.

RmSKIDNEYCURi
Makes Kidneys and Bladder RIaht

N. Leaverton
Solicits a 

Share of

Y o u r  D r u g  B u s i n e s s  *

Pure Drugs
and a complete line of

Sundries
always on hand. Call on us for anything in our line ^

PREiSCRI[*TIONS are our specialty and wo fill them 5 
accurately any time. 1

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

We Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R F IE L D  BR O S.
Office North Side Public Seusre cROcatn, lEus

The Philosophers and the ^frog.
by a Staff Cv'tfNp<>nJent.

Dr. Safford, for many years 
professor of ohemiotry in the 
Medical College of the University 
of Nashville used to tell hie stu
dents a fable— the moraliof which 
was ^“ provej it.’’4_ Certain wise 
men were) gathered together to 
ascertain the explanation^ of a 
statement that when two gtasaee 
of water of equal weight are bal
anced on the beams of a balance 
scale end a frog ie then put in 
one of the veseels the belanoe re
mains the seme, thus attempting 
to prove the assertion that a frog 
has no weight when immersed in 
water. Each wiee man bad hie 
own explanation, and there was 
much heated argument and dis
cussion. At length one of the 
wise men said: “ But is your 
statement true? Let’s prove it.’’ 
Of course when it came to prov
ing it they couldn’t.

So when you hear people say 
that Cooo-Cola is injurious, just 
eek them to prove it. They 
can’t. Nobody oen, because it 
isj noti^inJuriouB. But on The 
other band it can be proved that 
it is not injurioue by chemical 
analysis. Or if you ere not a 
chemist yourself, why not accept 
the verdict of every competent 
chemist who analized it. Emi
nent College end University 
Chemists, Commeroiel Chemists, 
Government, State end City 
Chemists—ell have analized Coos 
Cola and not one has'been able 
to find anything injurious in it. 
The next time you beer anyone 
say that Coca-Cola ooctaine del
eterious ingredients tell him to 
write the Cola Cola Co., Atlanta, 
Oa., for a free copy of their book
let, “The TrulhjJAbout” Coca^ 
Cola.’ ’ In the meantimujwrite 
for a copy for yourself—you will 
find it very interesting,

^

A GOOD POSITION.
Can be had by ambitious young | 

men and ladies in the field of 
“ Wireless’* or Railway teleg-1 
raphy. Since the 8-hour became | 
effective, and since the Wireless 
companies are establishing stat-' 
ions throughout the country 
there is a great shortage of teleg
raphers. Popitione pay begin
ners from $70 to S90 per month, 
with good chance of advance
ment. The National Telegraph 
Inetitute operates six official in
stitutes in America, under super
vision of R. R. and Wireless 
Officials and plaoea all graduates 
into positions. It will pay you 
to write them for full details at 
Memphis, Tenn., or Columbia, 
S. C.

Buy The Best

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
Always makes a hit when 
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS. ETC.,
Price, 28c, SOc and $1 .00

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. . MISSOURI.

•W anC WacaaiaiaaeaS by
A. 8. PORTER

Just opened opposite 
K. C. Alsup’5 Restau
rant, Everything new 

and up to date. We 
will keep a supply of

Meat Every Day in 
the Week

And the market will 
open every morning at 

5 o’clock.
We deliver meat any 

where in town.

Taylor & Dailey,
Proprietors

W H I T E S
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE1̂

FOR CHILDREN
CkaarM wba b«** bad braalb. pala caiaylasiac. 
•ariabla apaatfla, dark nnyr uadar Ika aya*. ara 

aiilictad wilb wormt. Wkila’r CraaaasaalK ______
Varaairaya ia Iba raaMdr lhay aaad. Il daatoaya

ucklri
L •iina# I______ —  .wmrmt aad paraailaa: daa* tka work qarckli 

raataraa haakb, rigar aad ckaarfal •piitta.
Pttem 2§€t. gar bottia 

Uniaa f .  Sbllsrd rrey. St. tbclb. MM

------ FOR SALK BY------
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

G O  TO

Kennedy
Bros.

F O R  Y O U R

Eurniture 
Hardware 
Groceries and 
Leather Goods

W e handle the Fort 
Sm ith Furniture, made 
by union labor.

Charter Oak Stoves
S im m o n s’ Hardw are 

and Keen KutterTools.
T om  Padgitt’s sad 

dles and harness.
Last, but not least. 

Belle of W aco  Flour, 
positively the best flour 
made.

Our price is the low
est.

W e  buy Cotton.
B ring  us your Chicks 

ens, eggs, bees wax 
I and beef hides and get I the top price.
I Y ou rs for Business,

KENNEDY BROS.
S E LL  YOUR

Cotton Seed
' '■ .1, I

T O

Ed Harmon
Highest Market

Prices will be Paid
If you went some of the beet 

flour made try a sack of Buley’s 
Blue Ribbon.

F*. A. Faria A Son*

If your food does not digest 
well, a few doses of PRICKLY  
ASH BITTERS will set matters 
right. It sweetens the breath, 
Sirengthens the stomach and di
gestion, creates appetite and 
oheerfulneee.

A. S. Portsr Special Agent.

Just from the P ress --A  New Book Entitled

M ethods for Y o u n g  T e a ch e rs
----------------------- ------------y-------

By A. W, CAIN. L. I., A. B-, Professor ol Pedsgogy, 
Philippine Normal School

A simple, direct, and interesting discussion of the ele
mentary problems of seliool uianageiuent and correct methods 
of instruction, especially adapted to teachers of limited educa
tion and those who have not sutlicient professional training.

Sixteen chapters on the following subjects: The Teacher, 
The Sc hool Premises, Organizing the Scnool, Assigning and 
Teaching the Lesson, Examinations and Reports, School Gov
ernment, Arousing Interest in School, language, Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Sjielling, Geography, Busy-Work and 
Minor Industries, P i imary Civics and Public Interests, Lea- 
son Plans.

Written in the unique style peculiar to the author and em- 
btidying the principles on which he built his reputation aa a 
teacher.

Would you like to have a copy? Cloth bound, 272 pages, 
prepaid $1.00. Send bill if convenient, if not U. S. postage 
stamps will do. Address:

P, O, BOX 866, MANILA, P. L

1 f*-..' f'--



THE 6RAPELAND MESSENGER
AI HKKT H. I.l^klCK. Kitltor.

GRAPELANU. : TEXAS

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL, STATE, FOREIGN. OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

THE WHOLE WEEK'S OOiNGS
Short Mention of Intorestlng Happoiv 

Inga From Day to Day Through
out tha Woild.

COyNTRY A IL  RIGHT
A STRIKINGLY STRONG ARTICLE 

BY COL. HARVEY.

m u n y o ^
p a w -p a w
l i v e r  p i l l s

THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD llTrr o !^b lu !^  ikilmriit! to try uiw Paw-Paw
XJrrr Plllo, 1 iruaraiitM thpy will purify tb* 
bl.Hid au4 put lltr liver am) atuuiarb lulu 
hra ltb fiil auiuluiou auil w ill pualtlvrly ru 
blllouaiinui auil i'>>ii>ti|>allon, or I wi l l  refill 
your uiuiwy. Munyon't Homaoealhie Hoi

OOMESTia

Kbby Shepard, the l6ye»roId 
daiithter of J. W. Shepard, who, with 
bia brother, Taylor Shepard, waa iiiur 
dered at their home lu Newkirk, Ok., 
Kriday, eotifeaaed that ahe killed the 
two men. In her conteaalon ahe de
clared the 1 auae of the crime waa that 
the men whipped her. She alao went 
to the woodahed, aeenred the ax with 
whh'h the crime waa commlittHi and 
gave it to the offlrera.

Tho long drawn out coutroveray be
tween the I'uited .Mine Workera and 
the Operalora' AaaiK'latlou, tncludlnx 
.Mlaaourl, Kanaaa. Oklahoma and Ar- 
kaiiaaa, waa Saturday broiight to a 
cloae by a joint ratlflcatlon of the new 
eontra’ t and the L’u.OOO men affected 
will return to work this week. Of 
the Itj.oihi minem orlKinally affected. 
lU.OOO have already returned to work 
under Indepeiuleiit coiitracis uecotiui- 
ed by the .Mlnera' Aaauciation The 
rffeit of the flve muntha' atruggle be 
tween the mlnera and the viperatora 
la a ( omproiiiiae contract, aatiafactur 
lly to both

Knur men were killed and two in- 
lured In a head on colllalo.i lietween 
Mobile & Ohio and Iron Mountain 
freight traliia at'Vcii nillca north of 
Cairo, near llecch Kidge, III.. Sunday

The penitentiary reform bill waa 
on Saturday aipned and approved by 
Oovernur Canipiiell. It will go Into 
effect Jan. L’O. Hilt, and not nlnetv ' 
day a after adjournment, aa aume have j 
thought that it might du. for (lovernor 
t'anipbell will make no effort to ap
point the comnilwstoiiera, but will ful 
low out the legtalatlve Intent that it 
ahall go into effect Jan. 1911. At : 
live mlnutea to 4 iluxernor ('ampbell 
accompanied by the varloua iiewa- 
(laper correapondenia and iTivate Se<- 
retary J K llowman. went Into hia 
office to aign the niea:<iire. A few 
mlnutea later hia offltlal aanction ami 
aignatiire waa affixed to the bill and 
It waa aent to the tecretary of atate'a 
off! e to l>e puhilwhed along with the 
other acta of the third and fourth 
called ^ea»lona of the thirty llrat leg 
lalature

A unique movement haa l>een Inaii- 
,nr:iied by the American Purity Ked  ̂
•railiin ihir year. Inaiead of hoMiiiK 
tta annu.il rniivenilon aa iiaiial. It 
oftlcera and a number of Ifa de|>art 
nieiit workera lave planned to vlall 1 
togetler twei.tv or more <if the lead- 
Itig clllea of Car.idl atid the I'nlled  ̂
Stales, hi (ling from one to three-day 
innferences at each a'op They do 
fhia t.of only to Ir itnict the people 
cii r i!tc «iti tfie varloua pliat. a of the 
purity i|iic ;tion. iiut alao In order that , 
I' - II - h ,v larc T opiMirtunltiea to 
atudy 1< i| c- 1,11; bm-t. They atari 
from .r.i and «lng wed through
Canada to the Pac ltlc r(ia*<t. tli* n gie 
Ing south to lem Angelea, from whleh 
point they turn eaat. -stopiting at FI 
P.i>o and llouaton. The Tex.a- dalea 
are Kl Pa<o. Oct. 21. Iloiialoii, Oct. 
21 and 21

What la believed to be a world'a 
r«- ord waa made In the cure'of a caae 
of lockjaw at .Milwaukee, Wia . when i 
1l2 ri00 iinita of antitoxin aerum were ' 
lnjecte<l Into the body of Herald SnI- , 
llvan. agtvl IT. a aenlor at Marrciuefle 1 
Academy Hitherto an ordinary doae I 
waa dot! iinlfa. or three teaapoonfnla. I 
The case grew out of young Siililvan'a 
running a allver into hit hig toe l

Before leaving Beverly for Boaton 
Saturiiay Prealdent Taft annouixed | 
that In hia rr.eaaage to congrraa In I>e 
Cembor he will recommend the appro- 
priatk>n of $2.t>oo,ouu to begin the 
work of fortifying the Piinaiiia Canal. 
Mr Taft haa alwaya favored the pro 
tectlon of the canal with great gnna,
• nd he Ihinka the lime haa arrived to 
besin the work.

Although Mme. I.lna Cavallerl la 
com ng to thia country to fight for her 
righta under the prenuptial agreement 
whereby her huaband, f{ob<>rt Win 
throp Chanler, turned over to her hta 
fortune, present Indicatbina are that 
It will be left to the huaband or hia 
rela'ivea or credifora to llral InatBute 
legal pro< eedinga.

The wills of tho late Melville W 
Fuller, chief Justice of the Pnlled

new aupn me co.irt. and hia wife, 
•Mary Filler, wh»» died in 19u|, were 
admitted to prol>alo in Chii.-igo Satur 
day The - iilef Jiiatice died posaesa 
•d of an eatata valued at fhSO.muj, 
while the estate of bla wife waa plac
ed at Illl.tHM).

*A Fiaa for the Ccnaarvatlon of
Common Sonao'* That la Mooting 

With Cordial Approval.

A atrlklugly atrong artlclo by Colo- 
DOl Goorgo Harvoy In tho North 
Atnorloan Kovlow. for Beptembor, la 
written In a view of aucb hopeful 
neaa for the American future that It 
haa attracted wide attention. The 
artlclo la entitled, ” A Plea tor tho 
Conaorvatlon of Common Benae" and 
It la meeting with the cordial ap
proval of bualnesa man of all abadea 
of political opinion throughout tho on- 
Uro country. In part Colonel Harvey 
aaya:

"Unqueatlonably a apirit of unrest 
dominates the land. But, If It be 
true that fundamentally the condition 
of tha country la sound, mutt wa 
necaasaiily succumb to doapondency, 
abandon effort looking to retrieval 
and cringe like cravena before clouds 
that only threatonT Kathar ought 
we not to analyae condltlona, search 
for causoa, find the root of the die 
treaa, which even now exlata only In 
men's mlnda, and than, after the 
American fashion, apply auch ram- 
adlea aa seema moat likely to produce 
beneficent reeulta?
Capital and Labor Not Antagonlatle.

“The Link that connects labor with 
capital la not broken but we may not 
deny that It Is leaa cohesive than It 
•hould be or than conditions war
rant. Financially, the couutry la 
•tronger than ever before In Its his
tory. Recovery from a panic so 
severe as that of three years ago was 
never before so prompt and compara
tively complete. The masses are 
practically free from debt. Money Is 
held by the banka In abundance and 
rates are low.

“ Why, then. d«ea capital pause 
upon the threshold of Investment? 
The answer, we believe, to be plain. 
It awaits adjustment of the relations 
of government to business • • • The 
sole problem consists of determining 
bow government ran maintain an 
even balance between aggregations 
of Interesta, on the one band, and tba 
whole people, on the other, protect
ing the latter agalnat extortion and 
aavtng the former from mnd aasaulta

"The solution Is not easy to find 
for the simple reason that tba situ
ation Is without precedent. But Is 
not progress being made along saua 
and rauMoui lines* * * *

Conserve Common Benae.
*Ta not the present, as we have 

seen, exceptionally secure* WhaL 
then, of preparations for the future? 
Patriotism Is the basis of our Insti
tutions And palrlutisni In the minds 
of our youth Is no longer linked solely 
with fireworks and deeds of daring It 
It taught In our achools. A new 
course has been added—a course In 
loyalty. Methodically, our children 
learn how to vote, how to conduct 
priniariea, conventions and elections, 
how to discriminate between qualifica
tions of candidates and, fliially, bow 
to govern aa well aa serve. They are 
taught to despise bribery and all 
forma of corruption and fraud aa 
treason. Their creed, which they are 
made to know by heart, la not com
plex. It la simple, but comprehen
sive, no less beautiful In diction than 
lofty In aspiration. These are the 
ptudgea which are graven upon their 
memories:

"As It la cowardly for a soldier to 
run away from battle, ao It Is coward
ly for any citizen not to contribute 
hia abare to the well-being of hta 
country. America la my own dear 
land, she nourlabea me, and I will 
love her and do my duty to her, 
whose child, servant and civil soldier 
I am.

"As the health and happlneta of 
my body depend upon each muscle 
and nerve and drop of blood doing 
Its work In Its place, an tba health 
and happiness of my country depend 
upon each citizen doing bis work In 
his place.

••These young citlxena are our 
hoatages to fortune. Can we not 
aafely assume that the principles ani- | 
mating their Uvea augur well fur the j 
permanency of the Republic? When , 
before have the foundation atonea ' 
of continuance been laid with such | 
care and promlae of durability? |

“The future, then. Is brIghL And 
the present? But one thing la need- ! 
ful. No present movement la more j 
laudable than that which looks to ; 
conservation of natural resource*. 
But let us never forget that the great
est Inherent resource of the Amer
ican |>eople la Common Benae Lot 
that be conserved and applied with 
out reeeatlon and soon It will be 
found that all tba ilia of which we 
complain but know not of are only 
such aa attend npon the growing 
pains of a graat and bleaaad country.

, ru r«
. ____^  or 1 wi l l  refund

your U)uiM»y. Munyon't NomtopatHIc Homp 
C«., 63rd and JatfarMn $(•.. Phlla.* Pa.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY

or rou (
Douglas name sod the retail price are'etomped

1 to buy. W. L.

Public Want Ads.
Wanted- .'fveral nice old gentle

men to represent us fliianclally. Noth
ing to do but utter wise remarks and 
Indorse dividend checks. G<H>d wages, 
from fifty to one hundred mlllluns a 
year.

W'isnted V financier who will guar
antee to keep us supplied with half- 
colleges and half-libraries while we 
supply the other halves. No experi
ence required Good rskooff.

Wanted— \t once. A large iiiiinl>er 
of stockholders to t.xke charge of our 
food supply and keep ua from anting 
too inurb. No regular hours I’ulm 
Bench In winter. Adlrondacks In sum
mer.

Wanted few select persons to 
represent ua sooUIIy and do tha 
things we haven't time for No brains 
needed. .JLIl expenses paid. No worry. 
—Sucetts.

Unaccountable.
“Thoso people who lately nioved In 

next door have every appearance of 
having moved In good society."

“ Yes; that's why the language their 
parrot uses aeeius so iiecullarly shuck
ing "
he got Inside cloned the door, and In 
an evidently vexed tone aaht;

“John, tno cnahler tella me that the 
two iKuinds* worth of ataiiipH you bad 
yesterday are all spoilt. Is It so?

“ Yea. air."
“ Well, who is resi>onsthle* How 

was It done, and who did It?"
"Why. sir,” Innocently replied the 

boy, “ they all passed through the post 
thin morning, and the imstotfice people 
spoilt them with postmarks!''

Hard
PUZZLED 

Work, Sometimes, 
Children,

to Rsiss

SEE

CLEWIS
IF  YOU NBBD AN YTH ING  IN  THB W A Y OF

C le a n in g  a n d  P re s s in g
OB

T a i lo r  M a d e  Clothing^
Naxt Door to tho Maaiongor Offloo

Far tsd, Wtok, Waary, Wstsry Eyn sad 
GRANULATED EYEUDS  

Murine Does::'t S mart-Soothea Eye Pal n
IVau htl Sag ■aria. Em  RwW f, mold. ttc. Ut. tl-M  
Mwriaa Ega SaK.. la A m w iIc Tubao, tSc. $1.00
BYK BOOKS AND ADVU'B FKKE BY MAIL
Murine Eye Rentwdy Co..ChicMgo

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAND-SEWED Q U O P Q  

PROCESS
IC X iri $3.00 *8 M, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $6.00 
W O im  ■ M iO. $3,$3.60, H 
•O T r $3.00, $2 M A  $3.00 

TH B  S T A N D A R D  
BOR 30 Y E A R S  
Thay an abaolutely tks 

most yopuiaiand bMt.hoa* 
for tks pries Is Amsrica.
Tbsy arstks Issdertsrsry-  ̂
wksrs bscauM they hold 
thstr shsps, fit bettsr, 
look bottsr and wear toa-
fsr tkaa other makss. , 

hsy art poaitlv 
Biost scoaomic.l shoss for ;

HigUsoan
tM  bottom — valus guaraottsd.

T A K K  N O  S U a e T IT U T B I U yo «r  dsalsr 
rou writs (or Hall Order Catalog, 
l>r>UCLA5 . Brack tog. Mom .

Everything

Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J. W. CASKEY
BARBER

Agrat for Mortln’a atsaa laundry 
Pala.tln., Tssas

OBAPBIAMD, TBZAB 

Toar Bsa Will Ba Apprsclatsa 
I Front atrssi

LODGE DIRECTORY
OKAFZLARD LODGE BO. 473, A. F.

AKD A. B.

to attend.

Meets ovary Sat
urday night In each 
month on or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren 
are cordially Invited

Odell Farls, W. M.
B. H. Logan, Sec'y.

OEAPELAHD lodge n o . 410, E. OF P.
Mesta first and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month In their Caatla 
Hall.

All visiting KntghU are 
cordially Invited to at
tend the meetings of the

lodge.
D. N. Leaverton, C. C.

J. R. Richards, K. of R. sod 3.

ELBERTA CAMP NO. 2134. W. 0. W.

® Meets every second and 
fourth Saturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. Visiting Sov
ereigns ars always welcome. 

C. L. Haltom, C. C. B. K. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the last Friday afternoon In I 

each month at K. of 1*. Hall. Visiting 
members are Invited to meet with ua. 

Mrs. Jus. Owens, Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Clerk.

Children's taste Is ofttimos more ac
curate, In selecting the right kind of 
food to fit the body, than that of 
sdults. Nature works more accurate
ly through the children.

A Brooklyn lady says: “Our little 
boy bad long been troubled with 
weak digestion. We could never per
suade him lu take more than one taste 
of any kind of cereal food. He was 
a weak little chap and we were puz- 
tled to know what to feed him on.

“One lucky day we tried Grape- 
Nuts. Well, you never saw a child 
cat with such a relish, and It did me 
good to see him. FTom that day on 
It seemed as though we could almost 
see him grow. He wouM eat Grape- 
Nuts for breakfast and supper, and I 
think he would have liked the food 
for dinner.

“The difference In his appearance Is 
something wonderful.

“61y husband had never fancied ce
real foods of any kind, but he be
came very fond of Qrape-Nuts and has 
been much Improved In health aince 
using It.

“We are now a healthy family, and 
naturally believe in Orape-Nuts.

“ A friend has two children who were 
formerly afflicted with rteketa. I was 
satisfied that the disease was caused 
by lack of proper nourlshroenL They 
showed It. So I urged her to use 
Orspe-Nuts as an experiment and the 
result was almost magical.

“They continued tho food and today 
both children are well and atrong aa 
any children In this city, and, o^ 
course, my friend Is a firm believer In 
Orape-Nitts for abe has the evidence 
before her eye* every day ”

Read “ The Road to Wellrllle," found 
In pkgs. ‘There’a a Reason **

Rvrr re«a (he akare lettert A sew 
aae aapears fraia llaia fo (liaa. Tkag 
are aeaatae. trea, aa* fall af haaMa 
Intaraat.

TOMBSTONES
•AND-

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Anj 
Design; Almost Any Price.

1 also taka orders for

Up-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

La Q . B ro w n in g '
Orapeland, Texas

SO YE A R V  
KXRBRIBNGB

Patents
Tnsoc Maima 

DtsisNa 
OOFVNISMTS Ae.Anvoaa aan4<nt a akalrl) anS Saaorlatlnn «ar Snlrklr aacariaiii onr o|>tni.ni (tm ohMIiar aa 

liiraiillna ja er..kal>lr Miaatakla, ( .Hnnmtiioa.
•ant fraa. oirtaai aaaiw-r (,,r rararLa aa«aw<a. Paiania laaan ikr.xiak Muna a it^roaalM iwtkr. aMHoat ckarga. la iCaSckiKific Jliiitrican.
a ̂ S a a m a if  IllartralaS vaakir la r r a t  tu. 
•alatioa at aar r-^»Miiaa l-vraaL Tanaa •  a 

$L *«4s k» a  praadealaes.

-T H E —

SENI-WEEKLY 
FAR.N NEWS

A. H. B«lo t i Co., I abllshcrs 
Qalveaton and Dallas, Tex.

The bast newspaper and agricul
tural Journal lu the South. Con
tains mors state, national and for- 
algn newa than any almllar publi
cation, tha latest market reports, a 
atrong editorial page and aajoya a 
reputation throughout the nation 
for falrueaa In all mattera.

Rpeclally edited departments for 
tha farmer, the women and the 
children.

The Farmers* Foram
The special agricultural feature of 
The Neas, oonalsts ehleflv of con
tributions of auhscribsra. whose 
letters la a practical way voice the 
sentiment and experiences of Its 
readers concerning matters of the 
farm, home, leglalatlon, etc.

The Century Pege
Puhllihed once a weak. Is a maga- 
Slne of Ideas of the home, every 
one tho contribution of a woman 
reader of The News about farm 
Ufa and mattera of ceneral Inter- 
eat to the female portion of the 
(amny.

The Children*! Page
Is published once a weak and la 
rilled with letters from ths boys 
and girls.

Rales of Subscription
One year, $1.00; six months, SOc; 

three months, Z6c, payable Invaria
bly In advance. Uemlt by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or registered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. II. BE 1.0 A CO.. Pubs- 

tialvealoB er Uallaa, Tex.

The News and The Mes
senger I Year each for

$1.75.
DR. C. C. STARLING

Dentist
Office over Crockett State Bank 

CROCKBTT, TEXAS
ATy friomdt frmm thit eerifoa are (■•4*eU 

(• Call an m ».

WALL PAPER.
a

If you -want W all Paper 
see me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CIvOSE PRICE
mmmmmmmm s

JOSIAH C A SK EY

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land without an 

abstract showing perfect title. Why 
not bava your land* abatractsd and 
your title* perfar-ad? Ws have the 
only complete, up-to-dat* abstract of 
tbs land tltlas of Houston County.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
OrsokstC Tsxaa.

. icX
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t J lR t t lO N y  <8>MMtNl9‘ f i . K l T r N I ; R ,
C O »y tu » .»M T - ly o A  tWy pot>r>j

• YNOP8I8.

Caplnln N a l lo n i r t  Plum o f  th «  sloop 
TypliiM>ii. Iiitxla •>•< r « ( l y  on Hi-avrr l»- 
lan<l, l ^ k e  MIchiKan, atroiiKhold o f  lliti 
Monnona (.)li.nltNh I ’ rlca, an aoceniric 
old mall and rwunrltor o f  tlia Monnona 
wtio hiia t" an apylna on him. audilonly 
aonfroii la h>m and laDa him ha la axpa'tl 
ad. 1‘ loni Itialala ha hna Kot Ilia wronx , 
man P r h c  Isiiorca Ida protaatiitiuna and I 
barcalna for  lha ammunition on bounl 
(ha almip Ma blrida Nat hy a aidi-mn oath 
to  dr l lvar  H paik .iae  to r rank l ln  Plprro. 
praaldrnt o f  tna I'nTtail Rtntaa l i e  aaraa* 
to  show Plum tha Mormon town. Ht. 
Jamaa P lum area (he  frlkhtanail fa<-i' 
o f  a yoiiiiK «\onian In (ha d.irkneaa naitr 
P l i ra 'a  ■ ahin. Hha dlsappaars, la a v ln i  an 
udur o f  lllu<a

CHAPTER II.—Continuad.

For aeveral ininutea Captain Plum 
stood au If the Hudden apparition had 
potrlflril him. lie llBten(>d long after 
the aound of retreatlnn footalepa had 
dl«>d away. There retnained behind | 
a faint Kweet odor of lllao which . 
atirred hla aoul and set his blood | 
flghtInR. It was s beautiful face that | 
be bad seen. Me was sure of that and 
yet he could have given no good vur I 
hal proof of It. Only the eyes and | 
the odor of lilac remained with him 
and after a little the lilac drifted | 
away. Then he went back to the tog ! 
and sat down. Me smiled as be ! 
thought of the joke that he had un- | 
w ttt iO K ly  played on Oliadlah. From 
his knowledge of the Heaver Island ' 
Mormons he was satisfied that the | 
old man who displayed gold In such ' 
reckless profusion was anything hut ! 
a haclieler. In all probabillt'’ this ' 
was one of his wives and the cabin ! 
behind him. he concluded, was for 
some reason Isolated from the harem ' 
"Kvidently tliul little saintess Is not ' 
a flirt," he coneluded. "or she would 
have given me time to speak to her." ' 

The rontinued abernce of Ohadlah . 
Price begsn to All Captain Plum with | 
Impatience. After an hour’s wait he I 
reentered the rahin and made his way 
to the little room, where the randlo 
was Btlll burning dimly. To his as
tonishment he beheld (he old man 
sitting beside the table. Mis thin fare 
was propped between his hands and i 
hla eyes were closed as If he was 
asleep They shot open Instantly on 
Captain Plum’* appearance.

"rv e  been waiting for you. Nat," he 
cried, straightening himself with 
spring-like quickness. “Waiting for 
you a long time, Nat!** Me rubbed 
hla bands and chuckled at his own 
familiarity. "I saw you out there en
joying yourself. What did you think 
of her, Nat?” He winked with such 
audacious glee that, despite bis own 
astonishment. Captain Plum burst 
Into a laugh. Ohadlah Price held up 
a warning hand. “Tut, tut, not so 
loud!" be admonished. His face was 
a map of wrinkles. His little black | 
eyes shone with silent laughter. 
There was no doubt but that he was 
Immensely pleased over something. 
“TeU me. Nat—why did you coma to 
St. James?"

He leaned forward over the table, 
his odd white head almost resting on 
It, and twiddled hts tbumba with won
derful rapidity. "Eh, NatT’ he urged. 
"Why did you come?"

"Because It was too hot and iinln- 
teres'inv lying out there In a calm, 
dad,” replied the master of the Ty
phoon. "W e’ve been roasting for 311 
hours without a breath to flit our sails 
I came over to see what you people 
are like. Any harm done?"

"Not a bit, not a bit—yet,” chuckled 
the old man. ’’And what’s your busi 
ness, Nat?”

"Sailing—mostly."
“ Ho. ho. ho! of course. I might 

have known It! Sailing—mostly.
Why, certainly you sail! And why 
do you carry a pistol on one side of 
you and a knife on the other, Nat?"

"Troublous times, I>nd. Some of 
the flsherfolk along the Northern End 
aren’t very scrupulous. They took s 
cargo of canned stuffs from me s 
year back.”

“ And what use do you make of the 
four-pounder that's wrapped up In 
tarpaulin under your deck, Nat? And 
what In the world are you going to do 
with live barrels of gunpowder?”

“ How In blaies—’’ began Captain 
Plum.

"O. to be sure, to be sure—they’re 
for the flsherfolk.’’ Interrupted Oba- 
diah Price. ’’Blow 'em up, eh. Nat? 
And you seem to be a young man of 
education. NaL How did you happen 
to make a mistake In your count? 
Haven't you II men aboard your sloop 
Instead of eight. Nat? Aren't there 
IS Instead of eight? Eh. Nat?”

■’The devil lake you!” cried Captain 
Plum, leaping suddenly to his feet, 
his face flaming red "Yes, I have 
got 12 men and I've got a gun In 
tarpaulin and I've got five barrels of 
gunpowder! But how In the name of 
kingdom-eome did you find It oulT’ 

Ohadlah Price came around the end 
of the table and stood so close to 
Caiitain Plum that a person ten feet

away could nut have beard him when 
he spoke

“ I know more than that, Nat," he 
whispered "Usteii! A little while 
ago—say two weeks back—you were 
becalmed off the head of Heaver Is
land. and one dark night you were 
bouided by two boatloads of men 
who made you and your crew prison
ers. robbed you of everything you bad 
—and the next day you went back to 
Chicago. Ell?"

Nathaniel stood speechless
"And you made up your mind the 

pirates were Morinoiis, enlisted some 
of your friends, armed your ship— 
and you’re back here to make ua set
tle Isn’t It so. Nat?"

The little old man was rubbing his 
hands eagerly, excitedly.

"You tried to get the revenue cut
ter NMchlgan to come down with you, 
but they wouldn’t—ho. ho. they 
wouldn’t! One of our friends In Chi
cago sent quick word ahead of you 
to tell me all about It, and—Strang, 
the king, do<‘sn’t know!”

He spoke the last words In Intense 
earnestness

Then, suddenly, he held out hla 
hand.

"Young man. will you shake hands 
with me? Will you shake hands?— 
and then we will go to St. James!"

row at sundown, Caaey, you take com
mand and blow It to hall without met’ 
Ho, Ohadlah Price, If there’a treach
ery—"

The old man clutched nl his hands 
with liisane flcrcenese.

“There will be no treachery, Nat, I 
swear to God there will be no treach
ery! Come, we will go—*"

Hlill flaptatn Plum hesitated 
"Who are you? Whom am I to 

follow r
"A rrerrher of our holy Council of 

Twelve, Nat, and lord high treasurer 
of his malesty. King Strang!"

Hefore Captain Plum could recover 
from the surprise of this whispered 
announcement the little old man had . 
freed himself and was pattering aw- i 
fully through the darknesti of the | 
next room. The maabsr of th* Ty
phoon followed doe# behind him. 
Outside the enunelior besltated for a 
moment, as if debating which rout* 
to take, and then with a prodigious 
wink at Captain Plum and a throatful 
of hla Inimitable chuckles, rbose the 
path down which his startled visitor 
of a short time before bad fled. For 
16 minutes this path led between 
thick black walls of forest verdure. 
Ohadlah Pries kept always a few 
pares ahead of hla companion and 
spoke not a word. At the end of 
perhaps half a mile the path entered 
Into a large clearing on the farther 
fide of which Nathaniel caught the 
glimmer of a light. They passed cloee 
to this light, which came from the 
window of a large square house built 
of logs, and Captain Plum became 
suddenly conscious that the air was 
(Hied with the redolent perfume of 
lilac. With half a doaen quirk strides 
he overtook the councilor snd raught 
him by the arm.

"I smell lilac!" he exclaimed 
"Certainly, so do I.”  replied Otmdiah

Captain Plum thrust out a hand and 
the old man gripped It. The thin 

 ̂ fingers tightened like cold clamps of 
steel For a moment the lace of 
Ohadlah Price underwent a strange 
rhaiige. The .hardness and glitter 
went out of hla eyes and In place 
there came a questioning, almost an 
appealing, look. Hla tense mouth re
laxed. It was as if he was on the 
(Niint of surrendering to some emotion 
which he was struggling to stifle. 
■And Nathaniel, meeting those eyes, 
felt that somewhere within him had 
been struck a strange chord of sym
pathy, something that made this lit
tle old man more than a halfmad 
stranger to him, and Involuntarily the 
grip of hla Angers tightened around 
those of his companion.

"Now we will go to St. James, Cap
tain Plum!"

He attempted to withdraw his band 
but Captain Plum held to It

"Not yet!" he exclaimed. "There 
are two or three things which your 
friend didn’t tell you. Ohadlah Price!”

.Nuthaniel's eyes glittered danger
ously.

"When I left ship this morning I 
gave expllrit orders to Casey, my 
mate."

He gazed steadily Into the old 
man’s unflinching eyes.

"1 said something like this: ’Casey, 
I’m going to see Strang before I come 
back. If he'a willing to settle for five 
thousand, we'll call It off And If he 
Isn't—why. we'll stand out there a 
mile and blow St. James Into hell! 
And If I don't come back by to-mor-

Prlce. "We have very fine lilacs on 
the Island."

"And I smelled lilac bark there," 
continued Nathaniel, still holding to 
the old (nan's arm. and pointing a 
thumb over his shoulder. ”1 smelled 
’em back there, when—"

“ Ho, ho, ho!" chi.rkled the councilor 
softly. "I don't doubt It, Nat, I don’t 
doubt IL She Is very fond of lilacs. 
She wears the flowers very often.”

He pulled himself away and Cap
tain Plum could hear his queer 
chuckling for some time after. Soon 
they entered the gloom of th* woods 
again and a little later came out Into 
another clearing and Nathaniel knew 
itiBi It was St James that lay at hit 
leeL The lights of a few Ashing 
boats were twinkling In the harbor, 
but tor the moet I’art the town was 
dark. Here and there a window shone 
Ilka a spot of phosphorescent yellow 
In tne dismal ghx'm and the great 
beacon still burneil steadily over the 
home of the prophet

"Ah, It Is not lime," whispered 
Obadlah. "It Is still too early," He 
drew his companion out of the path 
which they had followed and sat him
self down on a hummock a dozen 
yards away from It. Inviting Nathaniel 
by a pull of the sleeve to do the 
same. There were three of these 
hummocks, side by side, snd Csptain 
Plum chose the one nearest the old 
man and waited for him to ap«>ak. 
Hut the councilor did not open Ms 
Ups Oniibled over until his chtn 
rested almost upon the sharp points of 
hie knees, he gated ateadlly at the

beacon, and aa be looked It ehuddered 
and grew dark, like a firefly that 
suddenly closes Its wings. With e 
quick aprlug the ruiiiirllor straight
ened himself and turned to the master 
of the Typhuuu

“ You have a good nose, Nat,” be 
said, "hut your ears are not so good 
Khh-h h!" He lifted a band waruliig- 
ly and nodded sidewlae toward the 
path Cupluln Plum listened He
heard low voices and th> n footsteps— 
voices that were approaching rapidly, 
and were tboae of women, and foot
steps that were almost running The 
old man caught him by the arm and 
mr. the sounds came nearer hla grip 
tightened

"Don’t frighten them. Nat. Owt
down!”

He crouched until he was only a 
part of the shadows of the ground 
and following his example Nathaniel 
• Upped between two of the knolls. A 
few yards away the sound of ths 
voices ceased and there waa a best 
tancy In the aoft tread of the ap 
proaching steps. Hlowiy, and now In 
awesome silence, two figures came 
down (he path and when they reached 
a point opiH>alte the humaiorka Na
thaniel could aee that they turned 
their faces toward them and that for 
a brief space there waa something of 
terror In the gleam he caught of 
their eyes. In a moment they had 
passed Then he heard them running 

“They saw not!” Captain Plum ex
claimed.

Obadlah hopped to hla feet and 
rubbed bis bands with great glee. 
“What a temptation, N at'" he whis
pered. “ What a temptation to fright
en them out of their wits' No. they 
didn't see ua, .Nat—they didn't see ua. 
The girls are always frightened when 
they pass theae graves. Home day—-" 

“Craves!” almost shouted ths 
master of the Typhoon. "Graves—
and we sitting on 'em*’’

“That's all right. Nat—that's all 
right. They’re my graves, so were 
welcome to sit on them. I often come 
here and sit for hours at a time. They 
like to have me, especially little Jean 
—the middle one. Perhaps I'll tell 
you about Jean before you go away."

If Captain Plum had been watching 
him he would have seen that soft 
myaterloua light again shining In the 
old councilor's ey« s Hut now Na
thaniel stood erect, bis nostrils sniffing 
the air, catching once more the aweet 
scent of lilac. He hurried out Into 
the opening, with the old man close 
behind him, and peered down Into the 
starlit gliMiin liilow'hich the two girls 
bud disappeared. The lovely fare 
that hud appeared to bim for an In
stant at Obadlah's cabin began to 
baunt bIm He waa sure now that bis 
sudden appearance had not beeu the 
only cause of Its terror, and he felt 
that he should have called out to her 
or followed until he had overtaken 
her. He could easily have excused 
his boldness, even If the councilor 
had be«-n watching Mni from the cabin 
diMir. He was certain Ibnt she had 
passed very near to him again and 
that the fright which Obadlah had 
attempted to explain was not because 
of the graves. He swung about upon 
hla companion, determiued to ask for 
an explanation. The latter seemed to 
divine his thought.

"Don't let a little scent of lilac dis
turb you so, young man," he said with 
singular coldness. "It may cause you 
great unpleasantness.” He went 
ahead and Nathaniel followed him, 
assured that the old man's words and 
the way In which he hud spoken them 
no longer left a doubt as to the Iden 
tity of his night visitor Hlie was one 
of tho councilor's wive.s, so he 
Ihniiglit. and his own Interest In her 
was beginning to have an Irritating 
effect. In other word.s Ubudiab was 
becoming Jealous.

For some lime there was silence 
between the two. Obudlah Price now 
walk«‘d with extreme slowness and 
along paths which seemed to bring 
h:m no nearer to the town below. 
Nathaniel could nee Hint he was ab
sorbed In thougbts of his own. and 
held his peace. Was It possible that 
he had spoiled his chances with the 
conncllor because of a pretty face and 
a bunch of lilacs? The thought 
tickled Captain Plum despite the deli
cacy of Ills situation and he broke 
Into an Involuntary laugh The laugh 
brought Ohadlah to a halt an sud
denly ss though some one had thrust 
a bayonet against his breast 
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Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

lb «  fore* •#
com p«t«nt ia Ck« Soutk.
wrtlt*A fkpiiuoM ia cam *  aot kaa^lAd bjr 
llesMusbl#

MACATEE HOTEL
llur(>|>*‘«n  pUn lUtA» I1.U0 prr aim! upwArdc 

I'rirfv H«‘A«<ifiNhlw. Opp(»«lU OfUttd 
;M‘put, lloUaUiU. It’lAA.

mEKffiflniE
BELLEVUE PLACE. DALLAS, TEXAS

Cures WMsker, Drug and Tobacco habits. 

Only pla4-a in T rsas using Keclcjr Uemsdlss. 
(,OUO cures lo T rias . W rits fur literature,

HED-LYTE
T li«  iirw Aud
urur«igltt lueUlcluA.
Sals, PIsaxant and Elfsctivt.
IOi'« SfW* Aiid 6A)r bfMtles a U 
i>rut( Ktorm. If AiiufAoturrd bjr

THE HEO-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Edison-Edison-Edison
Ten Amberol Records for 91.00 if you 
buy attachment to play them. Six 
Amberol Records free—FREE If you 

sell an EDISON for ua. 
EDISON PHONOQRArH CO.
J O B B E R S . H O U S T O N . T K X A B

8he Took No Chances.
A happily wedded matron Is tho 

principal of an odd Incident, which 
one of her "dear ’ friends relates.

Hefure the matron's engagement to 
her present husband was annuuiieed, 
• he met her "dear" friend on the 
street. The new matron was hurrying 
toward one of the large jewelry stores 
of the city

"John gave me an engagement ring. ’ 
she • xplaiiied, without a shadow of 
eiuliarrassinetit, "and I am going down 
to nee how murh It cost. You see, I 
got the jewi-ler's name off the box,’’ 
and Kbe hurried on

The name friend Raid that another 
bit of Information the matron gut was 
the rouiiiierelal standing of the pros
pective biiHband, which the secured 
by paying for a special report from 
a coinmerclal agency

Remembering Each Other.
He sat on the sand ut Atlantic City 

In a bathing auil. About ten feet 
away she was drawing pictures In the 
sand with h small brown forefinger. 
He noticed her complexion, her curves 
and the glint of gold In her hair. H* 
wanted to s|>eak, and yet— Finally hs 
siimiiiontMl courage and walked over 
to her

"Ihdn't I talk with you for about 
five mItiilteH two sumuivrs ago?” b* 
asked.

"Two years ago," she said dreamily. 
"Two years ago -let me nee- did I 
wear blue silk siocklngH?"

True Independence.
You will always find those who 

think they know what Is your duty 
better than you know tt It Is easy In 
the world to live after the world's 
opinion; It Is easy In solitude to ilv* 
after our own, but the great man Is 
he who, in the iiiidst of the crowd, 
keeps, with |w-rfect sweetness, the In- 
d'iieiidence of solitude.— Knierson.

Cruel.
Mrs Henhuiii—Every iluio I sing to 

thi> baby, he cries
Hetihain—He geta his ability as a 

musical critic from niy side of the 
house.

Carve the face within, not dress It 
from without KVir who*-ver would b* 
fairer. Illumination must begin in tha 
soul; the face catches the glow only 
from that side,—W. C. Gannett.

Cataclyamlc Geology.
"Cataciyemlc" geology no longer ex

ists. It was once the accepted opin 
Ion that the great changes on the 
earth's surface bad been mainly 
brought about by sudden and violent 
(catBclysiiiicI agencies. but Sir 
Charles I.yell, as far back as 1838. 
demolished the old tb(>ory of cata
clysm at once and forever Sir ('harlea 
proved by farts which ŵ ere tndispiita 
ble that the great geological ebangea 
have been produced slowiy by grad
ual processtei of aubsldenre and eleva
tion, and not by earthquakes, volcanic 
action, etc. I.yell may be said lo be 
the father ol modern geology, or, to 
put It more correctly, of real, scien
tific geology.

Or tha Coupons They Clip.
Most prominent men are known by 

the checks titoy oaslx.

^

Let Us 
Cook Your 

BreakfastI
Serve

Post 
Toasties

with cream or milk

and notice the pleasure 
the family finds in the 
appetizing crispness and 
flavour of this delightful 
food.

“ The Memory Lingers”

PoAtnan O taaI Oa., Lt4.
BAttU Ulch.
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LISTEN-
H o w  d id  y o u  lik e  the 

P rice s  quoted y o u  
th e  la st tw o  

w e e k s?

NO CHANCE FOR ARGUMENT

Young Man, W ith  Frotaat on H ia  
Tongua, W a t  Cal lad ta W ith 

draw  Carafully.

A youiif; man inmate of a boanl* 
inp; honao had tlisturlKnl night 
after night l>v the boartier in the 
next room doing things with a 
punching bag he'd riggi>d up in the 
room some uay.

At breakfast each morning the 
yoiing man would look over the 
crowd and wonder wlio the beg 
puncher might be, but there waj no 
»ne in sight hut i bunch cf women 
and figtit or ten men with narrow 
ehesis and retmiting chins.

One night bo made up bis mind to 
prices I on tlie bug punching roomer’s

lower thsn ! door and ask him to put over his ex- 
I

Your neighbors said 
they were alrig:ht. They 
said the ]^oods couldn't 
be boug;ht anywhere else 
in town for the same 
money. We are, still in 
the lead and the 
we make are
the lowest. More new |. , 5 1 world’s awake. The man might U-
^oods are arriving y . , bulldoze even with
Come to see us and get j all his athletics, 
prices. WK DEFY COM-; The dtwir ojv'uctl and there clad in
PETITION! i * fitting ri“d jersev wi.s a ro-

I bust, huxoiii woman of [KThaps 30
Step/e Firce Goods. •wnimcrs.

Standard calico...............4-̂ C
R*h1, green, blue and yellow-
quilt calico, oil colors..... .
(iood round thread cotton
checks..........................
4̂ mh1 quality dress ging* 
haul, 10c quality............

4:
Of

Of
Of

Of

lili
Ui

ItAf
Oi
Of
Of
Of
Of
ill
ilf
Of
ili
0 ^
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Of

OUR MOTTO:
W e  G uarantee to give yo u  as good M er-' 
chandise for y o u r M on ey as an y  H o u se  in  

H o u sto n  C o u n ty , and will sell as cheap.
We always give you full weights and measures. Our stock is complete with new goods 

and wo are oonstantly tilling in, for we are selling the goods. Our space is t«Mi small to 

enumerate our entire stock, but COMK in, I<M>k at and price our go<Hls. We handle good 

giMsls— no shoddy mill ends or seconds.

We Sell You

And what did you nry to lier?" | i|g 20 yards of Bleeching for.
the young man wa» a*k«d.

41 * “I was so starlleil,” n>plicd he,
20 “that 1 asketl wiiat ufterwaid*

(>ood bed tick... 

Best s oz. duck.. 

G«mh1 quality outing

53 
6'c 
10c 

12ic 
5c

III

8c

sti'tiied to me the most natural re- 
qiicst I could have made. 1 askid 
her if she'd lend me i .‘oiijile of 
matt bos.”

GENTLEMAN AS WELL AS POET

K in d ly  Act of Robert Brow ning That 
W ill Be Appreciated by H it  

Adm irers.Beautiful patterns of lawn 
blue, pink and fancy colors,
10c and 12'tC value a t .......Qb M’bilc Robert Itrowning and hit
Madras, 26 inch wide, with black ' son Iturrctt were living alone in 
figure, regular price iKc, Flnn'iu-*’, the son gave, om* nftcr-

................. . . |^>w noon, an exhibition of his new paint-
|•rlnWd Madras, esĵ cmlly suit-[ jp Jrawing-room. To
1̂ ^ or wais s, wor 1 ..oc, 1 Jpl Mr. Krowning was assigncil the la.sk
iTrtp'de’soitV '̂n' black.■̂ !ink!i «»••’ S'i<’'‘ts. lade in the
gray nid blue, worth 5cic, aq sd'-ni.̂ m when the room was well

..... ........... ............ fillcil there npiaanil at the drawing-
Moliair Hrillianteen, 1 yard widej <h>or a woman whoi>e face was 
in brown, blue, red and fniniliur. Yet Mr. Browning «-onld
black, regular price 5*ic----wuC

4f
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4f
Uf
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Of
Uf
Of
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Ui
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W e have a beautiful line of Dress goods, Ladies’ Belts, Collars, Ties, etc. £

'T
Our Grocery stock is complete with the freshest line of etaples in the city at prices that ^  

defy competition. We want to buy your Cotton, Kggs, Chickens, Bees Wax. We want ^
fityour business and will do our best to please you.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,------ ^

ff!»
m ‘

2(̂  yards Cotton Checks for... 

20 yards Brown Domestic for.

Scott’s I^eTel Best t)veralls. none bet 
ter, a |>air................. ..........................

Will
LOO 

. 1.00 
.1.00 
1.00

25cBest school tablets, (5 for.................

15.00 men’s all wool serge suits for. 12.50
U L Douglass Special 2.60, 3.60, 4.0(i and 

5 00 Shoes.
Big line of Dittinun 1.50, 2.50, 3 00, 3 50 

and 4,0U Shoes.

I  IV o  r v f i v  t> L> O  A i> F a oO i

F.A. Paris & Son.

Roubix Suiting; your s^iecial at 
tentioii is called to this line of 
suiting, regular price 20c, IC n

We are showing the prettiest 
line of Shadow stripe serges ev* 
•r  shown in («rap<dand,reg- 4 r  _  
nlar price 20c, now............ | J 0

The Hose Problem Settled
For when you buy your 
from Kennedy Bros, they 
care of you.
1 amall shipment of 25c 
hose at ..............................

hose
take

20c

not rvHiill her name, and he judged 
from her np|M>aran(e that she was 
not an iiivitiil gu«i#. There was 
enilairrnssniont 011 Ixith sides for a 
moment, nml then the woman said 
eagerly: “Oh, please Mr. Rniwning, 
I’m the look. Mr. Barrett said as I 
was to come end se<> his pri'tty pic- 
tur’s.”

Wheivu|H)n, Mr, Browning, offer
ing his arm, showixl her nliont 
room with all the attention that he 

, could have bestowed u{)on a reign
ing queen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dent have 
moved from Eovdady to Crock
ett. Mr. Dent has the nomination
for county 
Courier.

attorney.—Crockett

II' ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bollings-11 

worth and baby arrived from ^ 
Harlingen Wednesday 
spend a few days 
atives.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ *
: Porter says so Porter says so

from
and will t

here with rel- I
School Books.

:♦
♦
:

has returnedBob Scarbrough ____________
from Houston. It did not takeie the day SChool opeilS. 

t|>« Bob very long to get enough of 
city life and he says the farm 
looks better to him than a cheap 
express job.

Buy your Books now and avoid the rush on
It will be a favor to us.

S T R A IG H T  O F F  T H E  L IN E .
School Stockings |

Are your children hard on j 
atiK'kings? We have a line that' '
we can recom mend: they are re-j Nnhns '* ixx’ame of Bulza 
inforced at the weak pointstthey | goat.' ’
are made to wear and not tear— IjiIuiIs— 11c hnd to dispose of it.
the Khamrock Brand, for big! Kahna—Mhut wa* the trouble? 
t>oya and little boja, lor littlej Ijil>uls—Tlic n»*igbl»oni thought 
girls and misses, at per OIIa  | the goat was Irtirning too many Im
pair 15c a n d .....................ZUv
Men's poros knit shirta, <iisis when the Hiiimul U*gnn to
50c values at......................4 U C !
Men's mesh shirts, 26c val
ues at................................ Z U L  DIAtOGUE.

I

Mr. Frank Denton of Lorelady, 
who purchased the hotel from 
Mr. Cashroan, took charge last 
week. We wilcoroe him and his 
family and wish them much sue- 
cess with the hotel.

ll
School Supplies. |

20c
TO W iSE i “Teachrr, do'-a coi-oaniits roallv 

grow on trees
“Why, of course. .Ir.cob," was the 

tnsser. “Wlure did you tbiiik they

A L O V E O M E T E r : .

HERE'S A HI.NT 
SHOE BUYERS. j

A dress shoe is always a dress j 
shoe; a work sIkk; for work The | 
man who buvs a g»KK] for l>«*st, : 
and when the new is ...one wears ' ; „ ., ,
it for work, never gets the full| “''hy. w>ul he, gravely,
value of that shoe. Humilton-  ̂ lh«)uyl)t the monkeys laid eiu.
Brown shoes, $1 ."0 to SS6 OO are; —______________
made in every desirable style, 
shiny lealher for dress and 
street wear and dull leather tori
work. Get a Jiair of llamiltou- I Scieiic** i« -■lou ly k llmv r.i; 1 !m 
B rown work shoes. The dress The la te s t iii\riiti<iti 1-  an iu-m 
shm* w ill look nice as long a» you meiil < iille<l u pl« t!iy-tii'y,;pii|
V ear them. The work shoe will m u ntili< allv loiiiig t!ic : :!i
wear longer thandiscardod dre.ss . „it,..'tions. The [sT. ei v.b .
shoes. That’s a gf>.d point and «„■ to be weign.sl ni tb,- 1m
well worth rememU'ring wlien 
you are needing shoes.
Suits for the little fellny^s

We are exclusive agouis fur 
the Captain Ki«id lim* of hoy.s 
clothing (Jonsideriiig thf* con- 
struction ami attractive t»atterns 
this popular |»r.ced line from 
f T .50 to ♦*< t>0 "uit cannot be i-x- 
celled.

! Remember that the hour of 
I mail necomplishmentr, and there was ! Judge Townsend’s apeaking has

been changed from 8:30 at night 
to 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
We auppoae he and Mr. Fowler 
will rpeak on the street. Try to 
hear them.

Buy your Schooi Supplies from us. We make 
little or no profit on School Books and will ap
preciate your patronage when you need tablets, 
pens, pencils, ink, etc.

A, S, PORTER

:
:

Prescription Druggist
P. S. Please be prepared to PAY CASH 

Schooi Books.
tor

nnir |>utH hi- <>r !ut :irri iiiiM -i ni'
Imt liiig whuh ii» lilt n dr.iv, 11 ii- ‘ 1 
and lilb-tl with u.ilfr. Vn;: i- 0/ 
younc t> ■ n nr Mumg n. im the |
t ail' ma\ I,*', arc intm-lii. t-d. ,i.u| jf j 
flit* iiaiui' stir- tlif laarl tho jiul ! 
riisa niitl tin* indicator inn.intt iqi ! 
If till- iii^ic b;m-« the MibJ.vt ;,n- | 
movr̂ l the iml-c rcma.ii* itMlionary 

(icntlwnrnan.*’*^'®“ * j —rn-ntlwornan.

Kcnrcdy BrosToiEYSKiDisi îiis

We wish to thank one 
and all for their kind pat' 
ronage of our Restaurant 
and hope for a contin
uance of the same. Wc 
have fish and oysters ev
ery Saturday and v̂ ill 

'have them all the time 
jwhen the weather j^ets a 
(little cooler. NN'e 
I Fresh Bread for sale.

Our Grocery Line 
complete and at 
that can’t he

Yours to serve,

GUICE & 
PENNINGTON.

a- V.

♦
♦
:

Porter says so Porter says so

♦
♦
♦

I
:
♦
♦
♦

I
\

Irregular bowel movvmenta 
breed disease in th« body. You 
should purify and regulate the 
bowels by u-ing BRIUKLY 
ASH hllTEKS. It ii mildly 
cathar'io and etrengthens tiie 
stomach, liver and kidneys.

A. 8. U,'rler Special Agent.

3000 samples on display at 
Clewis’ tailor shop. See him be- 

j f ire buying. He will treat you 
light.

Mr. B. E. Blount of Palestine 
WHS down Sunday shaking hands 
with his numerous fiiends.

. .Mr. and Mr'. C, R. Taylor andhave,, , J  ,baby of R-vnarJ si.er.t Saturday
and Sunday here with relatives.

Bfooke is receiving new greds 
daily, the price and quality al- 
way s right.

IS
 ̂ Mr J liiooka has finished

“■■■ ilhe biicU wcik on his two build-
orices! Ht.d is now plastering the
» I’aid t raiid ‘•rwii g ii.achines u -Hj n...,:.,.,. .1. .

duplicated. 16 60 at V\ hitiry’a iV K« e-, , f *,
none. In a wee!: or two tliev will

----- jtu ready for occupancy.
Beit line of rloihifig in town at' ___ . .

r. A. Ka.iv A Son’s at prici « [ j l jO IE
ItiSt CAH I k)A Ourefc FusAMieolA


